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Recent press dispatches state that the French
Academy of Sciences will propose to the Peace Con
ference now In session that a common calendar
be devised and adopted for use among nil nations.
Several tentative suggestions are made, some re
vising the present calendar in the interest of sim
plification and -accuracy, and one-proposing that next year be year 1 of a new ora in the world.
Undoubtedly there is need for a common calendar,
but to the last suggestion the Christian nations per
haps will not, certainly should not, agree; for tho
tilth of Christ Is, and ought to be, the pivotal year
of all time.
However, the present chronology Is confessedly
cumbersome and defective. Besides, it Is based on
a proven miscalculation of four years regarding the
birth of Christ. There Is. moreover, such discrep
ancy between tho Hebrew and ChriHtlnn calendars
that Easter, tho recognized anniversary of Christ’s
resurrection, sometimes precedes Passover which In
cludes the anniversary of His crucifixion.
To this difficult subject. Dr. O. C. Snvage, of Nash
ville, has given extended study for years. Indeed,
the results of Ills investigations are soon to nppeur In a hook entitled, “ Jesus; His Coming and
His doing." Many chronological questions touching
tile two genealogies, the birth and baptism of Jesus,
the several days of Crucifixion Week (Thursday be
ing detonated the day of death), and the events
of the forty days before Ascension, arc disculsed
luminously and In detail. We are not sufficiently
expert In this field to puss Judgment on l>r. Savage's
conclusions, but It looks to us very much ns if ho
has made a notable discovery regarding the date
of the Jewish Passover and tho year of Christ's
birth which ho calls the Inter-Era Year. If his
calculations are accepted as correct, the whole of
Bible will have to lie revised, the calendars of all
natiohB—certainly o f Christendom—can at last he
made uniform and accurate, and our distinguished
friend will have at once Immortalized himself and
icndered a great service to the world.
In order that the results of his studies may be
available to (h e Paris proponents of a uniform cal
endar, Dr. Savage has had printed In pamphlet form
the substance of /two chapters from his forthcom
ing volume. He calls it, “ A Plea for a Common Cal
endar for All. the Nations of the W orld with A ll
the Years o f the Tw o Great Eras Correctly Related
to the Inter-Era Year, the Year of Christ, A ll the
Years Preceding It . Constituting the Era Before
Christ (B. C.) and All the Years Following It, the
Era A fter Christ (A . C.).” (Printed and for sale at
JO cents the copy by Shlclds-Farris Printing Com
pany, Nashville, Tenn.)
In this pamphlet the author uuuouucqs his dis
covery of the key o f the Passover and adduces a
half dozen proofs o f Its correctness. By moans of
the Passover ho was able to locate tho Inter-Era
Year, or the Year of ChrUt— the annunciation to
Mary occurring on March 19. and tho birth of Josus
on December 26. This marvolous yeur Is the cen
tral year of all history. A ll other years should be
udjusted to it, and they can be If four years are
subtracted from dates B. C. and added to dates A. C,
That Is, the present year us related to tho Year
of ChrlBt Is 1922, not 1919. And If the conference
at Paris Bhould adopt tho common calendar to he
effective next year, the date would be 1924. so that
nothing could appear aa of.record In either 1920,
1921, 1922, or 1923, for “ these numbers would bo
skipped in the Interest of having absolutely correct
dates ,for all future events.”
A second suggestion of Dr. Savage Is that four be
made the universal divisor for determining LeapYear so that the last year of every century shall be a

Leap-Year. He declares that these changes will per
fect the Gregorian Calendar.
If the question of a common calendar comes be
fore the conference at Paris, the chronological dis
coveries and suggestions of Dr. Savage should, and
we hope will, receive careful consideration. If we
have a new calendar for the new world,, it certainly
ought to be correct.
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I shall never forget what I once saw at the docks
o f Antwerp. A ship was expected, with a consider
able number of passengers returning from America
on a visit to their former homes. Among the friends
•••
•*. •••
T
who were gathered at tho docks to meet them were
AN URGENT APPE AL,
peasants in smock frocks and wooden shoes. There
were old fathers and mothers who had not seen
Gnly two months remain fo r t t e t o round-up -oor
their sons and daughters for many years. At length
offerings for the Convention year. The aportlonthe ship appeared in the distance, plowing her wayment for Foreign Missions Is $60,000.00. W e have
up the river. As she drew nearer the excitement
not quite reached one-third.of this amount but we
Increased. Presently some of the passengers could
can raise every dollar of It if we only make up our
he seen leaning over the taffrall and waving their
minds to do so. 1 can't believe our brethren and
hands. A little later they began to be recogn ized
sisters are going to fall us. W e must not fall short ■ voices were calling; “ I Bee him! Yonder! I see
of this amount. The fact Is, we ought to go over it,
h im !”
There was a glistening in many eyes, a
and we must do so if we raise our part of the one
strange mingling of tears and laughter. And when
and qgp-hnlf millions which the last Convention fixed
the gangplank was at length thrown out. they fell
as tho limit or the Board for this year..
into each other'jf arms, parents and children, kissing
Dr. Love, our great Secretary. Is now on hlB way
and embracing in speechleBB Joy.
home, and will throw himself Into the work with all
So it will he. I think, xvhen our ship comes In.
the energy and ability he ran command as soon as he
O blessed day of the home-bringing and the reunion
rerches Richmond. W e may be sure lie will have
In the better land!
a great report to make of his extended trip, but let
us not embarrass him and the work by our failure.
Beyond the parting and the meeting
Therefore, let us all pull together and do our best Just
I shall.be soon;
this once. If we do this we may be sure of going
Beyond the farewell and the greeting.
.over the top.
LLO Y D T. W ILSO N , '
Beyond the. fevered pulse's heating
State Member Foreign Mission Board.'
I shall be soon;

P R A Y IN G F O R T H E E D iT O R .
Actually we were In a public church service the
other d a y In which the minister prayed for the
editor— prayed fo r him in Ids work as an editor? it
was an astonishing thing, ono quite out o f the line
of. common procedure!
Most people do not pray
for editors—perhaps because they do not think It is
worth while to pray for them; perhaps because they
do not think o f them at all. They prey on them
sometimes. They criticize them ; they scold them;
they discuss— sometimes. It Is to be feared, omitting
the first syllable of the verb— their shortcomings;
they express their disgust at their lack of pro
fundity, perspicacity. Judgment, genius and common
sense; they give them good advice on how to run
their papers; occasionally, perhaps as often as Is
good for tho editorial spirit, they pat them on the
back and say kind things about them. But how
rarely they pray for then! 1 Ministers are prayed for,
and Sunday school superintendents and teachers and
deacons and missionaries and missionary secre
taries, but not editors.
It gets a little lonesome In the editorial office
sometimes In the consciousness that no ono is Inter
ested enough In the man a^ the desk to ask for
him the guidance and grace and wisdom which he
so much needs for the work he Is trying to do. An1
yet if that work Is kingdom work, If its object Is not
so much making a living as building up lives in In
telligent faith and Christian efficiency, why may not
the editof claim place and part in the petitions of
those who love the kingdom and deslfe Its growth
and advance? Perhaps the problem of tho religious
and denominational newspaper has Implications and
applications moro widely reaching than many of us
have thought. Perhaps the question of better papers
Is not altogether a question of more gifted editors.
If there Is anything In the theory which most of us
profess to believe concerning prayer, perhaps we can
have as good paper* aa we really 'want, no matter
who makes them. W e wonder what would be the
offset dn our own denominational papers If during
the coming year our Baptist folk all over the land
should pray, really pray, frequently and earnestly and
definitely for the editors of those papers. Would It
not be an experiment well worth trying?— Watchman
Examiner.

Love, rest and home!
Sweet hope!
Lord, tarry not, but come!
The day Is not far distant when we shall all be
making our last voyage. The Ix>rd will come out to
meet and welcome us, saying as he did to his disci
ples on Gennesaret; “ Be not afraid; It is I ! " The
friends whom we leave behind will be weeping; and,
looking back, we shall wonder why they weep. They
cannot see the glory dawning. The old life vanishes
into the past; the new life begins. The problems
that perplexed us are already clearing up In the
breaking o f an endless day. Home at last! No more
glare of rockets through the night! No more raging
winds and moaning o f the harbor bar! N o more
danger; no more unrest! No more troubled, treach
erous, dividing sea! Blessed be God!— Presbyterian.

A D A Y OF DAYS.
Certain days are recorded as sacred in the cal
endar o f efforts. Missionary Day in the Sunday
School has come to have this character. On March
30 the Sunday schools w ill bring a united study o f
missions. When Germany desired to create a nation
o f soldiers, she put into her public school system
the teaching o f fhilitarism. The world carnage tes
tifies to the success o f her procedure. Southern
Baptists have translated this pedagogical method
into a system o f Missionary instruction. N o one
may forecast the full fruitage o f such a plan. I t
w ill mean unmeasured benefits to Southern BajVtists when the Sunday schools shall help to create
a generation who are informed upon missions and,
therefore, are made to feel the conviction of duty \
fo r missions. N o Sunday school in the State can
afford to fail to observe March 30 as Missionary
Day. A great program has been provided which
carries with it the impact o f great ideas and mo
tives fo r Missionary purposes.
I f you r superin
tendent has already made his plans to put on
thiB program, convince him that such is your de
sire and expectation. The Sunday school superin
tendents are a noble band of Christian workers,
and they ,w ill be glad to keep up to date in Sunday
school methods. Make this a day that w ill set u
new standard in Sunday school work. .

BAPTIST
“ D E N O M I N A T IO N A L IS M
IN
TH E
L I G H T O F R E C O N S T R U C T IO N .”
John R. Chiles, Th .M .
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I Imagine a good many of your
reader* would like to have more light
on your artlclo on the above subject
published February 20.
1 know I
would for one.
1. The writer over and over talks
ubout "enthroning Jesus.”
Others
are using the same phrase again and
again. 1 would like to know what
they mean by it. Is It to go off to a
conference made up of all kinds of
religionists, pass resolutions, declare
on “ making the world safe for de
mocracy,” and "democracy safe for
the world,” and then come back home
saying:
"Enthrone Jesus; enthrone
Jesus?" Does that entrone Him?. Is
or is pot the man enthroning Him who
goes on with his work Just like Jesus
has said for him to, preaching the
gospel, baptizing whom He has said
In the way He has said and then try
ing to get them to do the same for
others and hold sacred every word
<^f divine command?
Can you en
throne Jesus by getting into any kind
of entanglement where you must keep
silent about truths which His lips ut
tered and hide in a rubbish o f senti
mentalism ordinances which He set
as an adornment in the church for
which he died? Speak plainly here
brethren so we w ill know what you
mean.
2. Who is the Marshall Foch for the
denominations? The Allies in Eu
rope went together, unified their com
mand and soon won victory.
The
clear inference o f man is that the de
nominations must do the same. But
who can we get to thus speak for us
and all of us begin at once to do what
he says. They had an arrangement
like that a long time ago and put their
man in a house called the Vatican in
the city of Rome. Martin Luther and
others did not like the arrangement.
Was the Reformation a mistake? If
we are to unify perhaps the pope is
as good a head as any. He has the
advantage of having a good machine
ami has it In good working order.
But some say that Jesus is to be
our authority. I f so I personally would
like to know what there is in our Bap
tist churches that He has not com
mand by word or example or through
His apostles. Please tell us. I f He
has con$manded these things are they
not good, for everybody and ought we
to slight thepi?
One thing we do know; when the
sects of Christ’s time1 got together
they crowned Jesus; yes, but with
thorns; they enthroned Jesus—yes,
If you may so call the lifting up on
the cross.
3. The basis of faith in Christianity.
Your-writer says: “ For my own part,
if I did not believe in the genuineness
and loyalty and Christianity o f my
brethren o f ,other denominations, I
should loose faith in Christianity it
self.” That Is more than I would daro
say about my own denomination, much
as I love It. Even Jesus did not ex*
hurt men to believe In his disciples,
but in Himself.
Paul rebuked the
Corinthian church for having their
faith pinned to men. I f every pro
fessed Christian on earth should prove
to be a fraud that is no reason for us
turning our backs on the Hon qf God.
If lie Is Christ all the defuultiugs of
men would not mako him anything
else. Such statements ouly show bow
far good men whom are love and
honor forget themselves when thoy
get possessed with “ the union craze."
It is very likely that the time and
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somewhat fam iliar with exchange con
February 18, 1919.
ditions. I have In four instances
My Dear Sir:
cqphed Amorlcnn money at Chinese
I am In receipt o f your letter calling
banks with tho following results: For
attention to some .statements that
a dollar American currency I got
were made relative to the activities
81.13 Mex., 8U092 Mex.m 81-08 Mcx.
of the Catholics in tho camps. The
and 81-10 Mex. At one time the ex
brother who w rote these items Is in
change ran as low as 98 cents Mox.
position to know quite well whereof
for 81 gold. You will sec from these
he spoaks. W e have no quarrel with
figures that Southern Baptists must
sincere, earnest Catholic people, but
this year spend nearly twlco the
we do know from bitter experience
what may be! expected from the acti amount of money to pay the salaries
of their missionaries in China that
vities of the Catholic hierarchy. One
was spent last year and even this
has
only
to
bo
acquainted
with
history
^
does not take into account tho hew
in a slight way to know o f the terri
T W O IN T E R E S T IN G D O C U M E N T S
missionaries and the enlargement of
ble suffering and hardships wo have
the work which has been considerable,
been caused by the Iniquitous inter
Dr. G. S. Dobbins, Editor Home and
•frio most earnest effort needs to .be
meddling of tho priesthood in political
Foreign Fieldsmade to bring these facts to our peo
nffalrs.
It is certainly not to the
Dear Sir:
ple end to secure from them a re
credit o f the Catholic church that it
I am taking this occasion to write
sponse that will meet these conditions
has stood in the way o f prohibition,
to you to express some thoughts that
and save the board from the serious
and you, assuredly, pay high tribute
presented thehiselves to me upon
calamity o f another debt. If you and
to Protestants when you give them
reading the above named magazine
your state secretary can holp us
the credit for this, the greatest vic
for the month of January, 1919. . In
arouse the B ap tists'of your state to
tory that has been won for decency
beginning,' wish to state I was born
the significance and importance of
aud God in many centuries. W e
and reared a Baptist, and when I
this situation you will render a groat
want to be Just and fair In all" that
came across the publication named
service to foreign missions at this
wo say, but at the same time we
above in the library at this camp, I, * would be false to our Lord If we did
time when nothing ought to be al
being raised a Baptist, scanned its
lowed to get In tho way of our sorvlco
not lift a voice of warning in the face
to a new world situation.
pages expecting to find therein many
of facts which are too evident to be
things that would be elevating to me.
disputed. Our Baptist forefathers suf
I must confess I was mortified to
T H E N E X T STEP .
fered too much, In the years that ure
see almost everything in it Just tirades
past, from Oathollqp.persecution and
against Catholics and the Catholic re
By Dr. J. B. Gainbrill.
domination for us so quickly to for
ligion.
W hy does the South hate
President 9outhorn Baptist Convention
get. If the Catholic church is being
Catholics so much? T hey do not see
purged of some o f its old evils, we
It we ore to make great advance,
enough of them to appreciate their
thank God. W e are grateful for the
something definite and persistent
good qualities.
I know whereof I
bonds of loyalty which have bound us
must be done td make our people a.
speak, because I have been associated
together— Catholic
and
Protestant
reading people. Tho readers are the
with many Roman Catholics since I
alike— in loyalty to our country, and
workers, and there is a philosophy in
have been in the army, and I have
we admire a Catholic soldier for his
it
as deep as the human soul. Thu
been here four months and in two oth
heroism just as much as we dp one
Baptist paper should be ns definite n
er camps |n the South six months, and
o f any other faith. But no sentiment
part of our denominational work as
they do not try to proselyte at all.
of patriotism ought to be allowed to
the schools or the missionary enter
They throng their services, but they
obscure our loyalty to Jesus Christ •
prises or tile sanitariums. The whole
never try to force, their views on any
and the N ew Testament, and the
weight of the denomination ought to
one. I have been at a good many of
teachings of the Catholic rtiurch
be given to our Baptist papers, be
their religious services here in camp,
would, we believe, nullify most of the
cause it is through them that truth
and came away every- time feeling as
essential things that are revealed
can be disseminated broadly. They
if I was purified. You must under
through our Lord In this book.
are the John-tlie-Baptlst of every great
stand that the majority of the soldiers
With every good wish, I am.
denominational enterprise. Somehow
in the three camps I have been in
Cordially yours.
we must put this matter on the con
were Roman Catholics. They fought
O. a DOBBINS.
science of our people, There is not
our battles for us and they make Ideal
• • *
a state in either o f our conventions
soldiers.
(W e give above two interesting let
that might not double the subscription
Your paper accuses the Catholic
ters, which were not originally in
list o f its paper and thus make the
hierarchy o f being a great religiotended for publication. They Invite
paper strong and correspondingly'
poiltlco machine. Not only your pa
attention to a serious situation. W e
strengthen everything else the denom
per is guilty, but a good many other
sympathize with the young soldier in
ination Is doing. As I see it, there Is
Protestant papers likewise are guilty
his tendency toward Roman Catholic
no more important thing pending than
of that accusation. Tell me, if you
ism. The incident confirms the re
this. W e are making progress. W e
can, what their so-called machine ever
peated statements from Drs. Gray,
are doing better than we used to do,
brought forth which was a detriment
Masters and others concerning the
but we are still at tho beginning of tho
to the other religions in this country?
unhindered activity of Catholics in
great things we ought to do. L et’s
Anyone who use their brains, and
the camps. They have had the full
take It to heart now, that Baptists, If
the majority of peoples in this coun
weight of their organization to carry
nobody else in the world, must pro
try do, know the Catholic church
forward their teaching, while Bap
gress by light and truth. A democ
does not offend anyone. I believe
tists and others have been forced to
racy must be lod by intelligence and
they are the most tolerant, of all re
turn over their religious work to tho
wlille wo build our schools, for the
ligions. They only ask to jjo let alone.
direction o f bodies beyond church
sake of our schools and for the sake
The Protestant churches without
control. The history of Catholicism
/Of pastoral support and far tho sake
doubt are a real politlco-religlo ma
shows a determined opposition to In
of sound doctrino and tho unity of tho
chine. Only one example is necessary
dividual competency in religion. W e
denomination, let us set before us the
to show that they are. Holiold the
are still of the conviction that It
definite task of greatly enlarging the
unti-saloon league, which is fostered
would have beon better If the various
circulation and the support of our Bap
and flnuneed chiefly by the Protestant
denominations had been left free to
tist papers.— Watchman-Examiuor.
oliurohes!
They have forced their
carry on work lrf the camps.— Editor.)
views in every election, and at last
Dear Bro. Bond: —
they have brought prohibition on the
Wish you would please unnounco in
FR O M DR. J . F. L O V E .
country, which Is distasteful to the
the Baptist and Reflector that the
majority of the American people.
West Tennessee 8. S. Convention will
In conclusion, I wish to say I can
Southern Baptists can not be too
quickly or fully informed o f the finan meet with the Milun Baptist Church,
only see groat progress for the Roman
April 1G to 17, -and all parties expect
cial situation which is on their hands
Catholic Church, and the South Is
in the conduct o f their Foreign Mis ing to attend will please sepd in their
afraid to play fair with it, because
names at once to Fred D ic k e y ,tjq.pt.
sion work. Last year, carrying out
they know that great church would
S.S., or J. W. Wright, so tliut we may
the w lU 'o f the convention tho board
expand down here the same as every
adopted measures,to protect the mis assign them homes. This w ill great
where else If given a chance. I con
ly assist the committee on entertain
sionaries in the collapse of exchange
sider the South at a standstill— prac
ment. W e have u fine program, which
in China and Japan and guaranteed
tically dead— and it must be plain to
w ill be out soon, and we are looking
an exchango rato of two Mexican dol
you Ihut the South contains nearly all
for a goodly number. Hope to seo
lars to oue American gold dollar. Dur
the Illiterates, and it needs some of
yogr smiling face.
Yours,
ing these months I |iaVe been in
the life and brlllauee o f the Roman
China I havq had occas|pq to become
Catholic Church. Please be tolerant,
J. W . W RKJH T.
money spent in promoting theso “ con
ferences" would do more good If
turned toward directly evangelizing
the lost and helping enlist backward
churches in indoctrinating themselves
and learning the why and how of mis
sions.
Suffer not^thls word of ezhortatlon
quoted from John 5:12:
"Hereby we know that we love the
children of God, when we love God,
and do his commandments.”
Rogorsvtlle, Tenn.

H O M E M I8 8 IO N D E E D S A N D
NEED8.
By Victor I. Master*, Superintendent
of Publicity.
. _ in tbe following paragraph!! we give
Homo of the outstanding activities of
'the Home Mission Hoard which your
gift will help to support. There are
others oqually blessed and inviting,
but it is Impossible in a brief tract
to give even a paragraphic glimpse of
ail of them.
The Home Hoard participates in tho
support of 1.500 missionary workers,
some of them alone and others in coo|>eration with other bodies. There
are 1,500 hearts and voices setting
forth that salvation Is of Christ and
that all in Him are free and equal.
There Is not another body of Home
Mission workers in America so suc
cessful as this large group In leading
men to Christ. Though a large pro
portion of the expenditures of Home
Missions are for other than direct
evangelistic ends, the baptisms reported last year were more than 30,000. No other Home Mission Board
in America reports more than 10,000
baptisms.
These 1,500 workers are scattered
into every corner of the South and
in Cuba and Panama. They are a
potent and constructive social force,
touching more than 1,000 communi
ties in nineteen states and territories,
leavening for Christ and true Am eri
canism hundreds of thousands an
nually who without their labors would
be bereft of spiritual Instructive stim
ulation. '
Most of these workers arc molding
for God and for country neglected
"'sources o f Influence," than which
nelthor tho 8outh nor Americu offers
a richer Hold of opportunity. Of "cen
ters of Influence” in the South we
have a hundred or two; bt "sources of
Influence" in as many quiet, unspoiled
communities there are one or more
thousand In ev.ery state. The "cen
ters” need to be saved over and over
by new blood from the inconspicuous
"sources," which are beyond the argus
eye o f tho dally newspaper world.
In tw elve states the Home Hoard
is doing a pastoral evangelistic mis
sion service, In co-operation with the
State Boards, at a total cost of $143,000. The more needy states are New
Mexico, with an appropriation of $21,000; Oklahoma, with an appropriation
of $16,000; Louisiana, with an appro
priation of $17,000 (besides $6,300
spent 1n helping four New Orleans
churches), and Florida, with an ai>proprlation o f $15,600. Tim ely help
for our state organizations In these
states are strengthening them and
helping to make our BaptiHt contri
bution tho chief religious formative
force.
In nine states, with nbout thirty
trained field workers, the Hoard is co
operating in the maintenance of en
listment work at a cost o f approxi
mately $30,000 annually. This work is
performing the task of aiding tardy
churches Into vitality in their commu
nities and in denominational life,
with a directness and success which
has never been excelled. Churches aro
having more services, supporting pas
tors better, serving the communities
better; and giving more support to de
nominational work, wherever the field
workers go. A visit from one of them
causes a church to advance 500 per
cent in the visible tokens o f spiritual
virility.
In sixteen states - the board is ex
pending more than $125,000Qo aid in
erecting approximately 250 church

ants can read and write. Newspapers
buildings In places where the need
ing to Christ and training ror useful
abound. The greatest disgrace imagi
Is urgent. ThlH Is an effort to take
ness many Cubans and many who have
nable is to be expelled from tho pub
gathered in the Canal Zone.
The
care of some of tho more urgent needs
lic school.
Cuban work is solid and progressive.
created by our 3.000 houseless churchIt Is only in the p u t twenty-five
os, until the $1,000,000 Loan Fund be It Ib quietly but forcefully contributing
years that Christianity has made
to Christianizing o f the beautiful
comes fully operative.
much progress, yet today you, find
island Republic so near our own
In nine states fhe Hoard is giving
Christian men in every walk o f life.
administrative dlrocllon to nnd con shores.
Christianity has been placed on a level
The activities outllnod above are
tributing in the maintenance of thirtywith other religions.'
as simple and direct as are the serv
seven Mountain mission schools, at a
ices of sympathy and love. But th ef'\J Several strong, self-supporting Bap
total cost of $47,000. These schools
tist churches are found in Japan.
are the deliberately chosen and firmly
have n total of about 100 buildings
ndhered-to response of Southern Bap There are two in Kobe and they have
valued with their grounds at $800,000.
600 members.
tists to the ferment and unrest which
They engage 200 teachers and Instruct
The missionaries, it seems, are mak
characterize the post-bellum settling
5,500 to 6,000 mountain boys and girls
ing a mistake in not doing more mis
down period which Is now on. W e
yearly. It is the greatest system of
sion work in the rural districts and
are not unmindful that there are many
Christian BchoolH being maintained
small towns. There are 760 mission
social and religious doctrinares who
by any agency to educate the youth
aries In Japan, and 250 o f these are
now offer novel cures for the Ills of
of the retarded highland sections of
found in Tokyo.
America, and who seek to use the war
tho South and Southwest.
There are rural -districts where hun
as the entering wedge for strange
Among the foreigners, Indians and
dreds of thousands of i>eople live, and
and unusual theories. But the answer
negroes, $48,000 is being expended in
there bat never been a missionary
supporting seventy missionary work-, of Baptists to all this is and will be
located among them.
their larger devotion to winning lost
ers, who aro teaching and helping
There are a million and a hair peosouls, their adherence to true de
thousands ' of
foreigners,
showing
mocracy and a free gospel; and their ■pltr Tn the islahdif In * e _ Inland Sea.
many tribes of blanket indtnns how
A good Baptist woman provided a
to walk In the “ Jesus road," and help training of their people to follow God
boat and a missionary, who with some
ing toward high and worthy life-pur and serve His Kingdom, rather than
native
evangelists
is doing very
follow the wisdom o f a pro-German
poses thousands of negroes.
effective work among 60,000 o f these
In evangollsm the Hoard is conduct Bolshevism which would discredit and
people.
The others are practically
ing tile most sane, solid and success tear down proven agencies o f service
untouched.
and set up a super-church In our na
ful soul-winning work being done by
tion, which has just given tho precious
W e have a great opportunity in
any American Christian body. There
blood of its sons to break down the
is no other such effort which ranks
Japan. W e must greatly enlarge our
"superman” and the "superstate."
force o f workers.
even second best to this service. There
are twenty-live exi>cn>-..ced workers
(Continued next week.)There are difficulties |n the way
and the number is being rapidly in
which from a human standpoint are
creased. Baptists, who believe in re
well-nigh insurmountable, but our
J A P A N A N IN V IT IN G M I8SIO N
generation through the blood of Christ,
gospel and our Christ can overcome
F IE L D .
and who repudiate with all their souls
all thlngB.
salvation by education, evolution or
1. Atheism, rationalism, indifference
By W. D. Powell, D.D.
sacramentallsm, have an unequalled
and sin are well established.
opportunity to further their faith In
't cjstral worship. This is usual
There are many striking points of
tills time of challenge by supporting
ly the last phase of idolatry which
agreement between the Japanese and
tlie unsurpassed work o f evangelism
they surrender. The devil tries to
Ihe Mexicans. In physical appearance
of the Home Mission Hoard.
convince them that to do so they are
they resemble, in morals and want
In the army cumps, with 100 camp
wanting In love and respect for their
pastors, though much harassed by un of initiative they quite agree. Both
deceased loved ones.
nations are great imitators. In botii
sympathetic influence and checked by
2. The low conceptions the Japanese
countries you And mountains covered
u misdirected authority by which it
with perpetual show. In both coun have o f women. Seven hundred thou
was Bought to restrain freodom of
sand women ore working in the cot
tries the people are light-hearted, fond
religious approach in tho camps by
ton mills, under indescribable condi
of music, dancing, feasting, and much
the great American evangelical bodies,
tions.
Not more than 14 per cent
given to Immorality.
the Homo Mission Board co-operatod
ever return to their families. There
The Sunrise Kingdom—Japan is
in maintaining and directing a work of
properly the Sunrise Kingdom, be are over 300,000 licensed prostitutes.
power and blessing. Thirty-six thou
Men never take their w iv e s or daugh
cause the meridian which marks the
sand conversions is tho outstanding
ters to dinings, feasts or tea rooms.
new day lies just east o f it, so it is
token o f the .spiritual effectiveness of
They employ Geisha women. This is
the first country on which the sun
a service which was precious and
a cancer preying upon the vitals o f . . o f the new day shines. The Japanese
timely in scores of ways of human
Japanese Bocial life. Only the grace
give it that name from a conceited
helpfulness.
o f God and the gospel o f Jesus Christ
notion that Japan is tbe source of
In N ew Orleans, jointly with the
can remody it.
Sunday School Board and the Missis lig h t
Roman Catholics had 300,000 mem
It Is said the Salvation Army is do
sippi and 1-ouisiana State Conventions,
bers in Japan 350 years ago. The
ing much to combat the social evil.
the Home Hoard lias purchased and
is sustaining the Uaptist Bible Insti bishop wrote a letter to the people say-"
Tho Northern Baptist Convention
ing: “ W e are gaining adherents rap
tute. This institution came into the
are expending $200,000 annually in
idly and will soon be able to present
po8ession o f an admirable and adapted
Japan.
thiB islnnd to you as a g ift." This
plant at a great bargln. With Dr. B.
Southern Baptists must give; $1,H.
DuMont as president, it is enter letter fell Into the hands of the gov 500,000 to foreign missions by April
ernm ent The Jesuits were killed or
ing on a career of training both tho
30 that our Foreign Board may meet
pulpit and pew .for greater effective banished and the nativo Christians de tho pressing calls from Japan, and all
ness ahd practical service. Our de stroyed. For 300 years no foreigner
our foreign fields fo r -greatly- (in
entered Japan and no inhabitant was
nominational
educational
facilities
creased numbers o f our best trained
greatly needed thlH particular addi allowed to leave the country. The
young men and women.
ponaity for so doing was very severe.
tion, and (he mid-South section greatly
Tho Christians in the United States
Commodore Perry, a good Baptist,
needed it. Uuptlsts have in it a plant
owe u great missionary, duty to tbe
opened the country to commerco und
almost made to order where several
nations of the world. Baptists should
the gospel in 1854.
-hundred church ami Sunday school
lead the procession.
Nearly all the railroads in Japan,
workers will roceive education and
W e can and wo must win Japan to
as in Mexico, have been built in the
training yearly.
Christ.
past thlrty-Bix years.
In the Southern Uaptist Sanatorium
Battle Creek, Mich.
There are now 9,000 miles of rail
at Hi Paso, Texas, Southern Baptists
*•*<•**•*<•*
road in Japan and nearly the >amo
have a plant under the direction of the
Wbat
au
inspiration
It is to us to
in Mexico.
Home Board, destined to give aid to
Japan has -adopted the military sys have sucli a testimony as the follow ^.
thousands of the afflicted and to
Ing from a iiew subscriber: "I am a
tem o f Germany. Every young mini
bring bai*k to'health many who would
new subscriber to the Baptist and Re
must servo'th e government fo r three
otherwise become victims of the
flector and like It just flue. 1 am
;
system they
great white plague. An adapted build years.Theta naval
pastor o f Union Valley Baptist Church
adopted
from England.Their govern
ing has been erected at a cost of
and wo have entered your drive to put
ment is from the French and their
$65,000, aud about as much more must
the Baptist and Reflector in every
school
und postalsystems
from
soon be expended in equipment and
home that we can.”
America. In the cities mall is deliv
further building.
J. H. B LAIR.
In Cuba and Panama $67,000 is be ered ten or twelve tlmos dally.
Boyds Creek, Teun.
Nluety-Blx per cent o f the Inhabit
ing expended In a work which is lead

^
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INCOME
Baptist Ministers and Missionaries, Their
W idow s and Orphans
Th ere is nothing the minister needs so much, on the human side, as a healthy outlook.
Th ere is nothing to be deplored, so much as dependence.
W e must not forget how easily dependence slips upon the individual who is compelled to work

, •

for modest pay.

Death comes prematurely, and with it possible dependence for those who are best loved.

Then

comes dependence for somebody.
T h e minister breaks dow n; he loses his income earning capacity.

This is the other w ay by which

dependence so often comes.
T H E N E W P R O G R A M P R O V ID E S A N A N N U I T Y OF $500.00 A T 68 F O R IT S M EM BERS,
A N D D IS A B I L IT Y B E N E F IT S F O R T H O S E W H O BECO M E D IS A B L E D .
A "D isability Annuity” is for every member o f the Annuity Plan who falls by the way.
event o f death, three-fifths o f his annuity descends to the w idow and orphan children.
the “ Annuity F u n d " is generally overlooked.

In the

This feature o f

Th ose who contemplate joining think only o f what is

to come at 68, forgetting what is to be theirs should health break before that time.

Th is is the part o f

the program that is likely to impose the heaviest burden.
But the Program does not stop here.

It provides for those who come to dependence, and will

not, and never w ill, become members o f any co-operatvie membership plan.
Program makes definite and ample provision.

For this larger class the

T h is is the “ General R e lie f” feature o f the Program.

T h e Bigness of the Prograiji
T h e Program is a big one. It involves an increase in the annual gifts o f the States for General
R elief. It involves the raising o f an endowment fo r this phase o f the work, as well as for annuities.
Thus it w ill be seen that the two phases o f the plan call for an endowment o f several millions.
endowment is to be raised by gifts from ihc churches, individuals and otherwise.
part o f the Program.

It is definite and direct.

Th is

This is the financial

It cannot be finished within a year.

It will n ijuirc

several years o f working and planning and building, and the great hosts o f Southern Baptists are beckon
ing us on.

T h e cry is for big things.

Is the Program

enoui

gram?

W h a t Is T o Be O u r Answ er?
W h a t shall be our attitude to these men, when they stand desolate and alone, when the churches
no longer want them, and the business w orld has no openings for them?

'

-

\

Th ere is only one answer to be made, and the Baptists throughout the Southwest w ill respond as
they always do, with the right A N S W E R .
F O R S P E C IA L A N D F U L L IN F O R M A T IO N A D D RESS

W M . LUNSFORD, Cor. Secretary,

Slaughter Building, Dallas Texas
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The Time is Brief, But
Adequate
T h e Campaign to
raise $1,000,000 for
th e
Homeless
Churches
closes
A p ril 30th. W h a t
ever is done must be
done at once.

It it a big job which Southern Baptists have set for them
selves during March and April.

— Yon

~Therarare only two months of the twelve in which
H om e Missions has the right o f w ay among the churches.
A n d , o f course, even during this period it shares the op
portunity o f special approach with its great sister cause o f
Foreign Missions.
A

or

y our

Church or your M is
sionary Society or
your Sunday School,
taek a M em orial in
the H a ll o f Fame—
honoring some loved
one
and
making
Christ’ s
Kingdom
come.

______ Li____________-____

The tw o great causes for which the Southern Convention w as
organized together have only one-sixth o f the year fo r unhindered
approach to the churches.

O ne million dollars is to be raised for Hom e Missions between now and A p ril

30th,

less the comparatively small amount raised during the other ten months.
m

Tennessee’s apportionment is $55,000.

Nearly $48,000 of this amount must be raised between

now and April 30th.

T h e Hom e Mission Board w ill need every dollar o f it.
the greatest year’s work in its history.

It w ill need it to pay for

A n d it w ill need it as an assurance from our

churches to the Southern Baptist Convention that they are really determined to back it
up in a great denominational program for saving the people and maturing the spiritual
forces o f our country.
•

•

T h e victories o f peace lie before us— harder than those o f war.
they must be victories o f the spirit— self-mastery by men.
only through the reign o f G od in men’s hearts.

Fundamentally

T h is self-mastery can be had

It is a time for the greatest Hom e M is 

sion effort w e have ever known.
Baptist* of Tennessee!

Come now with your best spirit and effort to the help of Hom e M is

sions. T ru e patriotism and faith invite you.
denomination affirms.

So does your known loyalty to the principles which our

-------------------------------

Pastors and other leaders!

.

—

•*

---------------- --— .---------------

Buckle now your armor on for this cause.

For the next

two months it w ill need your best. Nothing less than your best w ill answer, but your
best w il^ answer and w ill assure success!

_• •

•

.

\

Baptist H om e Mission B oard
Healey Building .

Atlanta, Georgia
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W . D. Hudgins, Editor.,
Estlll Springs, Tenn.

N O TES.
Tennessee ranked third in Diplomas
last month, receiving twenty-eight dur
ing the month. Besides the twentyeight diplomas, we awarded also one
Bed Seal, one Post-Graduate and one
Gold Seal. Following are the ones
receiving awards during February:
Knoxville— Diplomas:
Leota Bur
nett, Etta Hutchings, Hobert Hutch
ins, Seytha Moore, Bess Biatt, Horhce Sherrod, Ila Mae Thomas and
M argaret Thomas.
Martin— Diplomas: Howard Brent,
W. F. Carleton, Katharine Coleman,
Isabelle Davis, Howard Easley, Min
nie Grant, C. A . Graves, Inland
Hodgecock, Helen McDaniel, Lottie
Miles, C. R. Reeves, Morinc Reeves,
Jesaie Rogers, W. C. Solomon. Dan
Throgmorton, Vernon Webb and C.
A . White.
Memphis— Diplomas: Annie Crain
and C. W. Crain.
West Harpeth— Diploma: Annie’ L.
Watkins.
__
.
Memphis— Red Seal: C. W . Crain;
Post Graduate: Mrs. J. R. Osborne.
White Bluff—Gobi Seal: Miss L il
lian Stone.
HO M E

A N D F O R E IG N M IS SIO N
D A Y M A R C H 30.

Let every teacher and officer spe to
it that each class member gives some
thing fo r missions that day.
The treasurer o f each class should
see to it that every member o f his
or her class is given a personal in
vitation to participate in the giTts.
L e t us make a big thing o f the day.
The times and conditions require i t
The world conditions demand that we
either make a great effort to carry
our principles to the world or give
away to other forces to do the teach
ing that was le ft fo r us to do. Let
us measure up to the full require
ments o f the Savior and carry the
gospel to the whole wide world. Let
our schools do their level best this
year. L e t us give $40,000 on that
day to Home and Foreign Missions.
W e can and we w ill ilj we fully
realize the extent o f the responsbility.
• • •
A personal letter is goin g out from
this office to the superintendents con
cerning the Mission Day in March.
Also a letter to the superintendents
o f the three divisions o f the state
urging a large attendance upon the
three great conventions. I t is .time
that we make these conventions worth
attending and we can do it. A t each
o f them we hope to bring about a
federation o f organized classes and,
therefore, hope to have a large num
ber o f men and women there who

I t is to be hoped that every Sun
day school in the state w ill observe
Home and Foreign Mission Day in
the school on March 30 as planned
by the boards. W e -have four great
special days in the Sunday schools
each year. These are Home and For
eign Missions in March, Christian
Education in June, State Missions in
September and Benevolences in De
cember. Let our schools all fa ll in
line with the denominational program
and observe these special days with
good effect. I f we wish to make, this
day count fo r the kingdom let us put
into the day’s program every sug
gestion that has been given in the
literature and add to these anything
that we can. I suggest that every
department o f the Sunday school be
thoroughly organized fo r a great
drive on this day in March. The
Home Department can make their
work count m ightily in the homes
o f the shut-ins and the indifferent
o f th ey w ill carry literature and oth
er educational m atter inty the homes.
I t would be a fine thing i f this de
partment would assume the respon
sibility o f placing the Reflector in
all the homes before that day. I f
they w ill not subscribe fo r the paper
have copies placed in their hands
anyway fo r their information. Order
copies o f the Home and Foreign
Fields and place these in the homes
with pledges that they w ill be read. ,
The Cradle Roll superintendent and
her workers do the same thing ,ih
homes where the babies are. Let us
force the people to know about our
mission' work and thereby carry n
blessing to them that they have never
known. In the main school each de
partment should see to it that plenty
o f literature, tracts, papers, journals
und everything else that will help to create a missionary atmosphere in
the school that day. The teachers
should become well acquainted with
the literature and plans o f work fo r
that day so that they may help to
u n ify the program in the class room.

REFLECTOR
nor interested in -organized class
work. Let each superintendent see
to it that messengers are elected to
represent his school at this great
convention.
The W est Tennessee
Convention meets a t Milan on A p ril
15, 1C and 17; the Middle Tennessee
convention meets at W artrace A p ril
22, 23 nnd 24, and the East Tennes
see convention meets a t Jefferson
C ity A p ril 8, 9 and 10. Fine pro
grams have been arranged fo r ench
o f these and it w ill be worth your
while to attend.
*

♦

•

Have you begun working fo r the
A - l Standard this year? I notice
that we have not a single A - l school
registered so far. W e have plnnned
to have twenty-five this year. I f we
reach this aim we w ill have to get
busy. Who w ill lie the first to en
roll?
• • •
W e now have a splendid office fitted
up at Tullahonm with a fine young
lady to do the office work. W e now
are in a position to -make our work
count as we have never been able
to do before. Let us have your r e - '
quests now and we w ill tr y to be
more prompt to answer your de
mands. W e are your servants and
arc here to do your will. Calls are
coming
from
many
sources fo r
schools. W e desire to distribute our
time over the state in such a w ay
as to give help to the places most
needy. If you have not planned your
work in your association please let
me have your wishes in the matter
at once and we w ill either come to
you or send some one else that can
do the work better than we can.

A HMugMeir <rf th e Lsuwdl
“ Here’s a book which every woman should
read, especially every’ ambitious young
woman. It is Gene Stratton-Porter’s latest
book, and to say that she Is the author of
“ A t the Foot o f the Rainbow," “ Freckles,”
"T h e Harvester,” “ Laddie,” is sufficient ad
vertisement for her ne wbook to tboso who
have read these. A ll of Mrs. Porter’s books
breathe the very atmosphere of God’s great
outdoors, and you cannot read one o f them
wltnout feeling closer to nature.
This latest book of Mrs. Porter’s Is the
story of a young woman whose life was
bound by the monotonous household duties
o f cooking, washing dishes, sweeping, dust
ing, milking, churning and the usual routine
o f a big fam ily In the country. Although
this young woman had not seen:beyond her
own borders, and her opportunities had been
few, she had a burning desire for knowledge
and for freedom. She was the daughter of
a very rich farmer, but, like many other
pnrents, he believed that a girl has no right
to an. education, or to anything else, except
board and lodging. But Kate Bates had the
determination that knows no failure, and the
story of her struggles for freedom add an
other Interesting volume to the already large
number o f Mrs. Porter’s popular books.
The price of " A Daughter o f the Land"
is $1.60, postpaid. Or you may obtain It free
by sending us three new subscribers to the
Baptist and Reflector.
W e can also furnish you (he following
books by Gene Stratton-Porter:
A t the Foot o f the Rainbow.. ..$1.60
Friends in Feathers .. _
. . 3.60
Girl o f the Limberlost . . . . . .. 1.60
The Harvester ..............
.. 1.50
We ek«U efpreriele
yo ur order*

Baptist and Reflector
’

KuMllk, Tsu.

Michael O'Halloran .......
Morning Face ................
Moths o f the Limberlost . . . .
Music of the W ild .......
Song o f the Cardinal . . .

.. 1.50
.. 3.00
.. 3.00
.. 1.35

March IS, 191!).
Organize, enlist, train, give a place
to every one. Distribute labor among
nil; place definite responsibility; as
sign specific duties to individuals;
harness up the team in such a way
ns every one in the team w ill have
to do some pulling. Don’t drive out
the drones, but g et them busy. Don’t
waste your tim e fussing a t slackers,
but keep things going so they will
volunteer their services. Make it un
popular to be out o f service; make
it uncomfortable fo r the fellow who
stays at- home on Sunday morning.
Put “ pep” in your school.
Plan
your programs so no one w ill ever
know what is to be next on the pro
gram. Keep something new happen
ing all the time.
v
*

•

•

B. Y . P. U. N O T E S .
The Chattanooga T rain in g School
was one o f the best ever held in the
state. Results always count.' Follow-ing aye the ones taking the study
courses in this school so fa r as they
have been turned in:
Taking the B. Y . P. U. Manual
Under Mr. Lee— Mrs. N ell Morris,
Mrs. J . „ E . Hodge, Edward Alton
Minor, Miss Se Leta I.ncewell, Mrs.
J. W. Hudson, Miss “Ruth Denny,
Miss Stella Penny, Miss Edith Had
dock, Miss Mollie O'Neal, Mrs. R. H.
Neighbor, Mrs. Cart Stanfield, Miss
Kathryn M. T aylor, Miss Madge
Sweet, Floyd H. Chum. Paulo John
son, Miss N'ola Murphe.v, Mr. Oliver
H. Sims. Mr. Carl G. Smith, Miss
Addle
Helms,
Miss
Mae
asters,
Mr. Eearl K. Wright, Miss Ida
A. Gilliland, Miss Sallle Mae Cade,
Miss
Mamie
Smith,
MIsk
artha Bennett, Miss Helen Hodge, Miss
Frances King, Mrs. C. M. Yarnell,
Mr. C. M. Yarnell, J. W . Christen burg, Mrs. Mne Smith, Miss Edna
Lucile Austin, Mr. R. H. Neighbor,
Those taking the “ T raining in the
Buptist Sp irit” under Mr. Filson—
Miss Jessie W right, Miss Ella Hunt,
Mrs. J. F. Tlpplt. Mr. J. F. Tlpplt.
Mr. B. Furman Wilkes, Miss Thelma
Johnson, Mr. R. L. Fitzgerald, Miss
Della
Humphries,
Miss
W ilm a
Barnes, Miss Ruth Austin, Miss
Maude Guthrie.
Additional names sent in who took
Mr. Lee’s work at Chattanooga are—
J. O. McSpaddcn, Mrs. J. O. McSpadden, Mr. Claude E. Mosier, W.
E rvin Cooke, Bernice J. Mullinex,
Miss Johanqah Otto, Samuel D. H a r
ris, Fred M. Derring, Jr., Jacob Blan
ton, Rev, J, F . Tip pit, Mrs. J. F.
Tippit, Sadie Esther McKeehan, Miss
Ruth Nelson,. James W iley Hudson.
Mr. Lloyd Morgan sends In a pa
per deserving the B. Y . P. U. Diplo
ma. This from Memphis
*
N ew Union organized a t Central
Church, Ohatanooga, Wllh the follow 
ing officers: Miss Madge Sweet, pres
ident; Mr. Julius Macon, vice pres
ident, and Miss Eloise Landress, sec
retary. This union was well repre
sented at the Chattanooga Training
School.
• • •
i
Reports from Miss Smith’s Junior
Class has not been turned in yet, but
w ill be soon and w ill likely appear
in next week’s notes.
•

•

•

Mrs. J. E . Hodges, Muss Lula Ba
ker, Miss M ay Phillips, Miss Dorothy
Cope, Mrs. J. F. T ip p it and Miss
M ary Smith took "B ap tist Missions
in the South’’ at the Chattanooga
School and received the W . M. U.
Certificate fo r the work. Mr. T ip p it
and some others took th ework and
received the B. Y. P. U. Certificate.
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W O M A N ’S M I S S I O N A R Y U N I O N
Headquarters, 161 Eighth Avenue, North, Naahvllle, Tenn.
Officers and Department Chairm en:
President, M rs. H lg h t C. Moore.
Correapondlng Secretary and Editor, 'Miss Margaret Buchanan.
Treasurer, M rs. J . T . Altm an.
Young People's Secretary and College Correspondent, Mias Agnes
Whipple.
Vice-Presidents:
Mrs. A . F . Burnley, Columbia.
Mrs. L . T . M artin, Stanton.
Mrs. W . F. Robinson, 407 Rosavllle Blvd., Chattanooga.
Personal 8ervlce, Mrs. John Qupton, 1403 M cKinney Ave., Nashville.
Mission 8tudy, M rs. R. K . Klmmone, 319 33rd Ave., N., Nashville.
. . .
The regular meeting o f the State
Executive Board was b riq f but o f in
terest. Some important recommenda
tions o f the Methods and Finance
Committee were discussed and adopt
ed. Every organization in the state
union is asked to contribute to the
state expense fund an nmount equiv
alent to twenty cents per member in
the month o f M ay each year. This
fund is to supplement our appro
priation from the State and Home
hoards, which is not sufficient fo r our
growing work. A part o f this fund
will be granted each divisional vice
president that she- may more effec
tively cultivate her field. This will
do away with the necessity o f a di
visional expense fund, thus simpli
fying our work. A part o f this gen
eral fund coming back into the di
vision and strengthening the work.
This m atter w ill be presented and
discussed further nt each divisional
meeting in April. Attend your di
visional meeting, all you workers
who can possibly do so, and induce
some indifferent and inactive sister
to nttend, b o that she may catch the
enthusiasm, denominational enthusi
asm.
Many members o f Baptist
churches do not know what a mighty
force Tennessee Baptists are, nnd to
get them in touch w ill add to the
power. ,
ED.
• • •

in the great Christian Education
Campaign? Prof. Burnett and Miss
Buchanan are anxious for full re
turns, I am sure. I t is believed that
August 1 w ill find Middle Tennes
see’s $100,000 in hand. To. make it
possible we must all pull together.
See that every Baptist woman who
gives shall receive full credit for
same and that every woman has a
chance to help in this important
work. ■ Baptists must “ keep abreast
with the times" in this progressive
period o f our country’s history.
Christian Education is the founda
tion upon which we must build.
A s chairman fo r Ebenezer Asso
ciation I earnestly beg that society
presidents report to me at once, so
that I may complete my work. L e t’s
not forget to pray fo r the accom
plishment o f our task by August 1.
Yours fo r success.
MRS. A . F. B U R N L E Y .

O U R T E N N E S S E E D E L E G A T IO N .
W e will all want to go to Atlanta
in M ay fo r the W . M. U. and South
ern Baptist Conventions. Each state
is nllowed twenty-five delegates to
our W. M. U. meeting. I t has been
the custom in Tennessee to divide
this number into four parts, six for
each division and six from the E x 
ecutive Board, the extra one usual... ly given to the section having the .
largest number. W e want the best
women to represent us. There will
be mnny visitors, we trust. A dele
gate la expected to be In her seat
promptly nt every business session
o f our Union. So i f you arc not w ill
in g to tw In your place every day
all day, please do not accept the p riv
ilege and honor. There w ill be some
important questions to be decided at
this meeting nnd we need well-in
formed women who can vote intelli
gently on m atter to be decided. Please
send in your names so that the num
ber may be selected at the A p ril E x
ecutive Bonrd meeting. You w ill be
notified in due time. The same num
ber o f alternates w ill be elected. I f
possible the list w ill be published in
the Baptist and Reflector.
M. B.
A S S O C IA T IO N A L C H A IR M E N M ID 
DLE TE N N E 8 S E E EDUCA
T I O N A L C A M P A IG N N .
Have you made your reports on
amounts pledged by your societies
and women not members o f societies

W . M. U. o f Ocoee Association
held the regular quarterly meeting
at the Baptist Tabernacle o f Chat
tanooga, with the president, Mrs. W.
F. Robinson, presitffng.
Splendid reports came’ in from all
churches, Woodland Park taking the
banner on attendance. A linen show
er is planned fo r the hospital at
Memphis, the boxes to be sent the
second Wednesday in March.
Mrs. J. B. Phillips lead the morn
ing devotional. Interesting talks were
made by Miss M ary Smith on “ K ing
dom W ork in Ocoee,” and by Mrs.
D. A. Landress on “ W hat are the
churches doing for the young peo

N O TES.

Leaving Nashville a t 8:45 W ed
nesday, February 2G, I reached Rockwood at .1:20; find that I am to bo
a guest o f the local society a t the
Manfleld Hotel; Thursday morning
nt 10 o’clock the Baptist Church Is
the center o f interest fo r B ig Emory
workers. Some fifteen women and
girls from Harrim an— Trenton Street
nnd South Harriman societies— are
present.
Mrs. Maraey, the retiring
superintendent, has charge o f the
business session, Mrs. J. C. Smith
acting as secretary. Mrs. M. C. Atchley, the faithful secretary-treasurer,
having moved her home, is sadly
missed, fo r she was ever faithfu l and
efficient.
Mrs. H. T . Mitchel was elected su
perintendent again a fter a time of
rest from these duties. Mrs. Marney
was faithfu l but fe lt that she must
give up the work. W e welcome Mrs.
Mitchel to our ranks. The program
was under her direction and was help
fu l and interesting.
Mrs. Bushnell read a carefully pre
pared
paper on
William
Carey.
Mrs. Sublet gave a very Interesting
talk on the life and work o f Adoniram
Judson and w ife. Mrs. Marney gave
some Interesting facts of Mary Stessar's life. Miss Larue's song was ap
preciated, as were the readings of
Misses Heniey and Golston, Girls’
Auxiliary
members
of
Trenton
Street and South Harriman.
Mrs. E. A . Shelton made a splen
did talk on “ Opportunities fo r Serv
ice,” and Mrs. W . A . Atchley on
“ Training Our Young People.” These
two and Mrs. Bushnell are new .work
ers in B ig Emory, Mrs. Bushnell
coming from Johnson C ity to Rockwood, Mrs. Shelton from southwest
Texas to Harriman, and Mrs. Atch
ley the new pastor’s w ife o f Tren
ton Street Church.
A ll
present
brought missionary quotations inter
esting and informing. Your secre
tary helped on the program. Mesdames Blake and Crowder led the
morning and afternoon devotionals.
The lunch served in the Sunday
school room was abundant and deli
cious.

A s s is t N ature.
T h e re a rc tlm ca when
you should a ssis t nature.
It Is now
u n d ertakin g to clean se your s y s te m — If
you w ill tnko H o o d 's Sarsaparllln the
u n d erta kin g will be su ccessful.
T h is
grant m edicine purities nnd builds up ns
n othin g else docs.

R EP O R T OF T H E YO UN G PEO
P L E ’S S E C R E T A R Y FO R F E B 
R U A R Y , 1919.
New Organizations.
Letters sent, 27; letters received,
25; cards sent, 9; cards received, 6;
mimeograph letters, 244; Sunbeam
banks, 87; Auxiliary manuals, 8; R.
A. manuals, 5; Sunbeam manuals, 6.
N ew Organizations— Sunbeams, 3;
R. A .’s, 2; G. A .’s, 2; Y . W . A .’s, 1.
• • •
R E P O R T O F C O R R E S P O N D IN G S E C 
R E T A R Y , F E B R U A R Y , 1919.
Field W ork.
Miles traveled, 228; meetings at
tended, 3; talks made, 4; society meet
ings attended, 3.
Office Work.
:________
Letters received, 84; cards receivcd, 14; letters written, 1,141;
cards written, 24; mimeograph let
ters, 41; news articles prepared1
, 7;
packages mailed, 113. These con
tained: 8 copies Royal Service; 9 H.
and F. Fields; 20 year books; 20 rec
ord books; 407 leaflets; 76 steward
ship cards; 18 emergency cards; 2
St. o f E V charts; 49 state minutes;
4 S. B. C. minutes; 231 envelopes;
8 H all o f Fam e; 13 mission study
certificates.
March Week o f Prayer Literature:
881 packages, containing 4,034 leaf
lets, -2,225 programs, 15,210 envel
opes, 1,650 mimeograph letters fo r
corresponding secretary and personal
service chairman. •
N ew Societies Reported: 1 W . M.
S. Total, 9.
• • •
EXPENSE

FUND

A C C O U N T.

Receipt*, February 1919.
Grace, W . M. S. - ....................... $0.25
Highland Park W. M. S........... 1.50
Cordova W . M. S............................. 25
F irst, Memphis, W . M. S....... — 2.00
Boulevard, Memphis, W . M. S.. .50
First, Sweetwater, W . M. S..
1.00
.50
Corryton W . M. S............. ..

$ 6.00
Disbursements.
Treasurer, postage ....................$1.05
Pennants . . . . ------ - ....................1.85

F or Friday and Saturday I was
ple?”
a guest in the hospitable home o f
A fte r lunch, served by the ladies
our vice president o f E ast Tennessee,
o f the Tabernacle, the Y . W . A . o f
Mrs. W . F. Robinson. F riday a fter
$2.90
Highland Park, assisted by Mrs. W.
noon we had a parlor conference
S. Keose, gave u demonstration show
R A IS E D E N T I R E IN C U B A T O R
w ith the workers o f Highland Park
ing the many uses o f mission litera
H A TC H .
Church in. the pastorium, Mrs. Keesa
ture. Miss Flora "Wallace and Mrs.
' Mrs. "Dan HolycToss, Silverwood,
hostess. A pleasant and profitable
Ind., writes: “ R eefer’s Ready Reller
N. A . Jett gave solos which were
meeting, I trusL The Standard o f
is all It is said to be. I have not lost
much enjoyed, and Mrs. J. Muchartr
Excellence and the record chart for
one of my last Incubator hatch, and
read an original poem on “ Our Trip
they are now four weeks old.” And
standard were the center of thought
O. W . Miller, o f Pittsburg, Okla.,
to Candace Creek.”
for an hour. Delicious sandwiches and
writes:
"Hatched 175 chicks and
Mrs. I,ee Shahan led in a beauti
a cup of tea served by the hostess.
haven’t lost on?."
_____________ _____
ful memorial service for-M vs. A .-J .
You can have the same success.
Sunday Mrs. Robinson and I were
Wheeler, and Miss Grace McBride, '
Ready R elief in you- baby chicks’ flrst
at Dayton. W e began the day by
drinking water will save them from
missionary from Ocoee, who a fter
dying ofr with Uiat dreadful plague,
rising a t 4 a. m., getting a train at
four years o f preparation and al
W hite Diarrhoea. Reefer’s Ready Re
five. A fte r a good breakfast at the
most four years o f service in China
lie f is the invention o f a famous sci
hotel we attended Sunday school,
was called to her reward.
entist. Send $1 today to E. J. Reefer,
heard a great message on Christian
poultry expert, 6253 Poultry Building,
Education by Dr. Gentry, the church .Kansas City, Mo., for a package that
“ There is a reaper whose name is
will positively -he’ p save your baby ,
responding with an offering o f more
Death,
chicks. Aren’t your delicate, downy
than $600.00. A meeting with the
And with his sickle keen
baby chicks worth saving? You take
women a t' 2:30, when we 'presented
no risk. Mr. R eefer w ill refund every
He reaps the bearded grain at u
:ent o f your money if you are not en
our W . M. U. organization and its
breath
tirely satisfied, and a million dollar
work and appeal to the individual
And the flowers that grow be
uank guarantees he w ill do It. Send
woman. W e were guests in the pas
tween.
for a $1 packaro 1 xlay, or better still,
tor’s
home
fo
r
dinner,
returning
to
send $2.35 op special discount for
’Shall I have naught that is fa ir ,’
three regrv.r } ’ pnekagos and insure
Chattanooga in time to worship with
said hey*-—......... .
every lial '*1. ; o'i get. Aren’ t your
the Central Church, where we heard
‘Have naught but the bearded
baby chicks wort'i five for a penny? '
a
splendid
address
by
the
pastor,
Dr.
grain?
That's about the cost of R eefer’s
Pickard, on “ America, the Peacemak
Ready Relief, i f you don’t want to
Though the breath o f these flowers
try this bank guaranteed chick saver
er.” W e were sorry to find “ Mother
... is sweet to me.
at least write today for Mr. R eefer’s
Rolston” shut in, but hope she w ill
• I w ill‘ give them all back again.’ ”
free valuable poultry book that gives
soon be out again. W e miss her al
MRS. N . E. F E R G U S O N ,
the experience o f a man who has
ways.
M.
B.
madp ^ fo r tu n e out o f poultry.
Corresponding Secretary.
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EDITORIAL
A pastor always rejoices when his people line up'
with the onward march of the denomlantlon.
•
• » »
On March 5 President Wilson began hts Journey
bock to France to complete his work at the peace
conference.
*

*

*

Evangelisation of the world may not be realized
in this generation, but it is the duty of this geni eration to attempt i t
Our sympathy goes out to Dr. Roger L . Clark, of
Humboldt, in the sorrow of the passing away of his
mother, Mrs. Amanda Clark, at Atlanta. Ga. May
the Lord be gracious In his ministry of consolation
for the bereaved loved ones.
Congress adjourned without passing certain ap
propriation bills, the most important o f which con
cerned the financing the government control o f the
railroads. Such action, some who profess to know
about such matters, may require the turning back
of the railroads to private ownership.
It was a great pleasure to have a visit from
Brother S. B. Clemmons, of Norene, who is in Nash
ville with Mrs. Clemmons, who has undergone an
operation on her eyes. W e are glad to report that
Mrs. Clemmons Is doing nicely. Brother Clemmons
tells us that he took the Tennessee Baptist when
Dr. Graves was the editor, and has taken the Baptist
and Reflector from its beginning.
Another new pastor is Rev. J. O. Hill, of the
Speedway Terrace Church. Memphis.
W e thank
Brother H ill for the following kind words: “ I have
just begun pastoral duties here and must have the
State paper. I am here for service and want to keep
tn touch with denominational Interests.” That is
the way we like to hear a pastor talk, and we be
speak for Brother H ill a successful pastorate.
Special attention is called to an excellent booklet,
wiitttjn by Rev. J. H. Snow, of Knoxville. The title
is "T h e Efficient Church," and seeks to set forth
practical plans by which the local church could be
come "Informed, organized, enlisted, financed, evan
gelistic." Many of the suggested plans have been
tried out by various churches and especially some
under Brother Snow’s leadership.
Brother Snow
also has a number of tracts and leaflets that are
helpful. W rite him for these. W e commend them
cordially.

..........................*

•

•

W e extend a cordial welcome to Rev. Olus Hamil
ton, who comes as the new pastor of the F lfst Baptist
Church, Newbern. He begins his work in the right
way by subscribing at once to the Baptist and
Reflector and Home and Foreign Fields. W e wish
for'h im e v eryb lessln g and success In his new Held.
He says: "Our work here starts off nicely and we
are In love with our work and people. The latchstring Is out on our door any time that you may pass
this way: come in.” Thank you, we hope to come
your way sometime and accept your Invitation.
The effort Is being made to evade the law against
Sunday baseball. The court decision upholding the
law will be carried to the Supreme Court. The ten
dency toward a lax observance of Sunday should be
discouraged, for an open Sunday would be accom
panied by many evils. France tried the experiment
to her woe. W e quote Dr. Hlght C. Moore:
"Sunday baseball violates the proper Sabbath ob
servance. It is a reflection on the working people
to say that they demand Sunday baseball. Sabbath
lies at the bottom of civic welfare, and Sabbath dese
cration ruins not only public morals but public mo
rale. I am very fond of baseball, but I don’t think
It is a thing for Sunday. First, it will have merely
a non-church Influence, later an anti-church.”
•

»

*

The third week In the great simultaneous cam
paign In Nashville began Saturday. The meetings
will all close Sunday. March 16. Some of the
churches did not go the entire three weeks and
have finished their special efforts of the campaign.

There has been a wonderful power in the cam
paign throughout the city. Every church has had
a great meeting. Record breaking congregations
have attended the services. At tho time of this
writing more than t>00 have been added unto the
churches, the greater part o f these coming upon a
profession o f faith for baptism. It Is confidently
expected thnt the additions to the white churches
of the city will pass the 600 mark. This Is an In
crease o f 10 per cent to the membership of the
churches. Several of the colored churches have
held meetings during this season. The ofllclal re
ports from these are not yet available, though there
is a great awakening among them as well as nmong
the white churches.

N ashvill^ Profoundly Stirred.
The simultaneous meetings in the BaptUt churches
o f Nashville, under the direction of the evangelistic
forces of the Home Mission Board, Dr. W. W. Hamil
ton, Secretary, are profoundly stirring the Baptist
constituency.
Services are held at night In the
various churches, while the day pen-tees are held
fo r the entire city at the First Baptist Church. The
corps o f workers comprise men who are thoroughly
trained in the evangelistic spirit and method and
they are bringing to the chnrches a stirring message
but without objectionable clap trap hurrah, so often
characteristic o f such a large revival. Already there
have been large numbers to make profession of faith
and to unite with the Baptist churches. It is too
early yet to give a complete report o f these services,
but we wish now to express our conviction that stich
simultaneous meetings will result In large benefits
td the participating churches. W e expect at the
close o f the campaign to have a report that shall
give the results and Impressions of these meetings.

A Sweet Singer Sings a N e w Song.
The Baptists of Nashville were profoundly stirred
at the news that Brother O. W. Russell had died
at his home In Richmond. Va. As the singing evan
gelist he had been assisting in a meeting at the
Centennial Baptist Church of this city, with Rev.
J. H. DeLancy, pastor, and Dr. R. M. Inlow. the
visiting preacher- Just a few days ago he complained
o f Illness and went immediately to his home and
passed away shortly after reaching Richmond. He
was on the staff o f the Home Board evangelists and
had prospect of being one of our most efficient gos
pel singers. W e do not undertake to read the mys
tery o f this sad- providence, but are reminded of
the grace of God in our future enlightepment o f His
plans. The last song that Brother Russell sang In
the services was "Som e Day W e'll Understand."
In our grief and wonderment we may rest assured
that God does all things well and that though the
shadow rests, upon our hearts, there Is no shadow
with him.
Brother Russell could sing as one of
the sweet singers o f Israel to the great comfort and
Inspiration o f the congregation. He Is now learning
to sing with the great "choir Invlsivble” the new
song of Moses and the Ijim b. T o bis stricken family
we would express our deepest sympathy and assure
them of our prayers that they may be comforted by
the presence and grace of the God of all- comfort.

T rip Notes.
The calling off o f a Sunday School Institute in
which I had promised to help Mr. Fllson, allowed me
to pay an unexpected visit to the First Baptist
Church of Paris. Rev. J. W. Storer haB been pastor
a ljttle morp lhan a year and has been privileged
to rejoice in the reception of about ninety members,
two-thirds of whom were i for baptism. He has se
cured a strong grip upon his church, which is always
loyal to the pastor and to the community and Asso
ciation. It was my privilege Sunday morning to
preach to his church. W e were given a sympa
thetic and cordial hearing. On Monday the pastor
directed a canvass for the paper. W e secured thirty
new subscribers. An extraordinary feature of .the
catfinass was that we secured every subscriber can
vassed. This Is 100 per cent success. I do not re
call but one similar day. A further fact o f notice
is that every deacon of the church is now a sub
scriber. The Paris church has won for Itself a
great reputation by Its loyalty to the denominational
program. It gave me great pleasure to be In the
new pastorium and to enjoy the hospitality o f Brother
and Mrs. Storer. The work among the women and
children has taken on new life through the wise
leadership o f Mrs. Storer.. My brief visit leaves
a memory that can be satisfied only by a similar
privilege in the future.

List of Helpers fo r This W eek.
This hns been the greatest week or our subscrip
tion campaign and we are Jubilant over the sew
subscribers that have been received since last rel>ort. The following deserve credit for the success
of the week: Dr. Bond, with Rev. J. W. Storer, First
Baptist. Church. Barts; E. A. Hendden, Rev. W. G.
Mnhnffey, II. M. Martin, Raul Montgomery, Rev.
J. O. H ill, ltev. Olus Hamilton, W . T. Clemmons,
S. B. Clemmons, F. M. Robertson, Rev. J. P. Massengill, Rev. R. D. Cecil, R. W. Barnett, Rev. B. T.
Huey, Rev. W. B. Woodall, Dr. Bond, First Bap
tist Church, Nashville; Rev. M. B. Smith, Rev. F.
P. Dodson, Mrs. J. A. Dryden, Miss Butte Carpen
ter, Mrs. M. V. Cowan, MIbb Anne W hite Folk, M tb.
J. G. Black. Mrs. W illis Hensley, Mrs. Sam M. Coop
er, Mrs. R. L. Staples, Mrs. W. G. Qrmo, Miss Allie
Wilson, Mrs. J. A. Chilton, Mrs. G. W. Weaver, Mrs.
M. D. JefTrles, Mrs* W.*A. Shoaf, Mrs. Geo. W. Stov
all. Mrs. J. N. Monroe, Mrs. J. M. Oglesby. 1-ook
on page 13 and see what your Association did this
week, and see thnt It doeB better next week. Which
Association will be the first to go "over the top?"
Concord lacks only thirteen and there are others
that are making rapid strides toward the goal.

Forw ard Movement Day.
W e regard February 23 ns a unique and signifliant day. The unique part is that it was the first
day, so far as we know, that the Sunday schools
o f any State were asked to observe a program on
denominational literature.
It was significant in
the fact that so many did observe the day, though
but a short time o f notice and preparation for it
was had. Those who did not have opportunty to
put on the program on February 23 observed it
later, and we have word that others w ill yet ob
serve it. Another significant fact is that such good
results have come from the observance of this day.
I t is really quite encouraging the interest that was
taken and the number o f new subscribers received.
T w o things stand out in clear distinction relative
to this day:
1. There is a grow ing appreciation on the part
o f leaders that church literature ought to have u
place in the church life somewhat akin to the
place that Sunday school literature occupies in the
Sunday school life. N o one would be so bold as
to attempt to run a Sunday school without proper
Sunday school literature. W e claim that the church
has the right to be as intelligently informed on the
larger matters o f church interests os has the Sun
day school on its specialties.
2. There is also a larger recognition that the
Baptist and Reflector is a worthy and essential fac
tor in the progressive life o f Tennessee.

One Hundred P e r Cent Loyalty.
Churches. W e are making a special effort to place
the Baptist and Reflector In the entire membership
of the churches. Quite a number of churches have
an extra large number of subscribers In their mem
bership, but a few have gone farther than this and
placed the Baptist and Reflector upon the church
budget^ This plan provides that every family In the
church shall have the paper. W e look upon these
churches os honor roll churches and oxpect great
things of them In the future. So far the plan Is In
Its beginning. W e expect that it shall grow. The
following churches deserve special honor as the ones
who send the paper to the entire membership:
Lawrenccburg— the first church In the Stato to
adopt the plan.
McKenzie.
Loretto,
Humboldt.
Deacone. In last wepk's paper we Invited the pas
tors to Inform us if the entire list o f deacons In the
church were subscribers to the paper. A t this writ
ing we have not heard from any church whose entire
board o f deacons receive the Baptist and Reflector.
W e expect to make this a prominent feature each
week and shall be glad to add to tho list. In addi
tion to the above churches, Into whose entire mem
bership the paper goes, the Paris church has the
distinction of being one hundred per cent loyal In Us
board of dearonB.

The Conquest o f Isolation.
Jesus Christ came to command the worship o f
a world.
He was not content with the narrow
limits o f a rural district. H is voice should reach
to the last man not only in the world o f his own
day, but also to tho end o f days. The prophets o f
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old wore more or leas restricted in their ministry, for the self-sacrificing pastors of the State our dethough occasionally n voice like that o f Isaiah , nomlnatlonal work could not prosiier.
Out of the recognition of the fact that the pastor
would overreach the chosen limits and appeal to
stands between God and his people to listen to God
all men. The Gospel o f Christ has commissioned
for the people and to speak for the people to God,
its people to minister to all classes without regard
we are made bold to bespeak^|n their attention for a
to racial, social or economic conditions.
„
%
Whether or not we would have it so, Am erica hns larger place for the denominational paper. W e know
become a world nation. Whether we shall take that many of the pastors are deeply concerned for
the Intelligent enlistment of their membership and
part in the future in the nffairs o f Europe in a
formal way,- it does not seriously matter. O f one that they realize that the denominational paper is
set to the task of bringing thoso things that will
thing, however, we may be assured, and that is
most help In the personal piety of the members and
that Am erica w ill in many ways have dealings with
the whole, world.
The day o f our isolation has the larger-appreciation of denominational service.
past. M any doubt the wisdom o f any organic con
In the two years that I have been editor of the
nections with other nations, but all w ill be agreed
IlaptlBt and Redactor I hove appreciated the co
upon the fa ct that Am erica has a ministry as operation of the /pastors and just now am rejoicing
broad as the horizon.
over the fact that this co-operation Is larger and
Out o f this world opportunity o f .national life
more hopeful now than ever before. This gives to
comes the duty that cannot be escaped to send the
us a sense of hope and encouragement.
gospel o f Jesus Christ to the ends o f the earth.
W e call attention of the pastors to our plan by
A new day has dawned fo r Christian e ffo r t One
which the paper may easily be sent to the entire
may no longer be content with the community a f resident membership o f the church. W rite to us and
fairs or w ith the interests o f personal ambitions,
we shall be glad to give a more detailed explanation
but to be true to the world Christ one must carry
of the plan.
forward an evangelism that shall seek the lost as
Pastors, w e are counting on you.
they may be found scattered from one’s own door
over lnnd and sen to the last man of the world's
Compromise in Religion.
dark sin and suffering. Jesus was a real citizen
(Joshua 23: 1— 24: 28. March 23.)
o f the world and calls his disciples into a citizen
Israel had completed a series of remarkable ex
ship that shall bear mutual burdens und compass
periences. The Land of Promise had been entered,
mutual duties and lend a fellowship o f aid to men
enemies had been partially subdued; division of
in every land and clime. T o know Christ ns a
territory had been made; religious ceremonials of
world 8aviour will bring a conquest of personal and
worship had been established and the sense of na
church Isolation.
tional oneness had been cultivated. A new period
•••
in the national life is to begin.
A Life’s Retrospect,—Joshua has come to the end
Pastors— God’s Choicest W orkm en.
of his days. The pathos of his confession stirs the
W e delight to honor our pastors.
They are
heart with sorrow and yet with glorious pride. "I
God’s spokesmen and carry a great message. They
am old and well stricken In years.” His retrospect
are sometimes misunderstood and often unappreci
of the years is well taken. He may look back over
ated. Th ey are le ft to handle difficult and delicate
a life o f service In which he lias given himself with
situations often with but meager encouragement
unabated enthusiasm to the task of conquest of
from the churches, but they continue their tusk
Canaan. In this restrospect there comes the Joy of
with the conviction that God w ill reward them for
recognition that Jehovah his God had been his help
their faithfulness and w ill multiply the fru its of
and guide. The pathos of declining strength of the
their sowing. They are the leaders appointed by
shadow of the end is broken by the confidence ex
the Lord to b rin g their people into fellowship with
pressed thus to his people: "You have seen all that
the truth and into service that shall be equal to
Jehovah your God hath done to all these nations
their privilege and opportunity.
W e desire to record a personal appreciation of
because o f you.” He would claim no military glory
(or himself. He would bring no special laurels of
the help that the pastors have given and pledged
victory for himself, but he would impress upon his
themselves to give fo r the larger circulation o f the
Baptist and Rellector. 1 am profoundly grateful
people that "Jehovah, your God, he It is that hath
fought for you.” An old life is brought to a close.
for each and every courtesy they have extended me
The shadows of yesterday have fallen upon the
since I have been editor.
hopes of tomorrow and Joshua knows that his end
Am id the multitude o f pressing duties it is often
approaches. But there Is no cringing fear of the
difficult fo r the pastor to bring to pass all o f his
cherished ambitions for Ills church. The true pas future; there is no bitterness of farew ell; there is
toral heart covets for his people tho best gifts and
no remorse over a wasted leadership, but in the
an unceasing loyalty to the Kingdom. I f It were not
maturity of old age and In the comfort of duties

well done he is ready to lay down his task and be
gathered unto his Esther.
Alliance with Evil Doers.—The old leader is filled
with the anxiety for the future for his people. He
knows full well the danger that shall beset them
because o f the heathen tribes with which they are
surrounded. He has learned that .Israel is easily
inclined to murmur against God and His leader
ship. He full well recalls the lax memory of the
Israelites who easily turn away from the miracu
lous deliverance of Jehovah. He sums up his fears
for them In a warning: “ Take heed, therefore, unto
yourselves tliat ye .love Jehovah, your God.” How
eager he is that they may be kept unsullied by the
evil practices and Idolatries of the nations who have
been but partially subdued In this new and strange
land. He knows that compromise ^n religious prac
tices will be for them an easy matter when they
shall have made social alliance with these people.
He, therefore, cautions them against such practices.
He knows that for them the oply safe course is
to remain a peculiar people, worshipping Jehovah
and keping their fam ily ties within the margin of
their own tribes.
Out of; this .warning for Israel w e may bring *
lesson for today.
Companionship with Evildoers
brings nothing but trouble. The history o f com
promise with evildoers In their companionship Is
one o f progress toward evil. One cannot afford to
make close personal friendship with those who do
not stand for right conduct and loyalty in the same
ideals o f life.
Compromise With Error.—Joshua demanded of
bis people that they should remain true to the type
o f religion revealed through Moses from Jehovah.
He thus pleads against compromise with error. This
is a day o f large sympathies, but o f loose convic
tions. Men are clamoring for the elimination of
individual interpretations o f truth and are seeking
to join all denominations into one great body.
Against such a compromise one needs to be on con
stant guard. There Is no safety for the truth in
compromise of the truth. Unless men are brought
together by the unity of conviction there can be
no well rounded union. W e are willing to accord
every man a personal right o f interpretation o fsthe
truth, but we do not believe that personal convictlsns should be surrendered upon a plea for union.
Personal Compromise.— One may often resort to
a personal compromise with truth. The N ew T es
tament presents certain standards o f grace toward
which the Christian life should move, but the in
dividual Christian is often discovered making com
promise with his sense of duty and right. T o execuse one's self becomes an easy practice when one
Is not Inclined to follow his ideas o f right conduct
Let there be no compromise in one’s individual con
victions that the truth holds a commanding place
in experience and conduct.

DO IT N O W !
O ur campaign for $1,500,000 for Foreign Missions closes A p ril 30th.
I f w e succeed— and w e w ill succeed— w e must
pack tremendous effort into that short space o f time. H a ve you checked up on your plans to see if you are thoroughly ready
for the supreme effort that must be put forth without any delay?
.
C IR C U L A T E

THE

PREPARE

TRACT

I f someone in your church has not received a supply o f our mam
campaign tract, entitled “ T h e W o rld C all to Southern Baptists,"
order at once a supply o f one for every family in the church.
POST

THE

FOR

POSTOR

-O R G A N IZ E

I f our striking wall poster called “ Sheep Without a Shepherd,"
has not been received, order one immediately and post it in a prom’
men! place in your church.

M IS S IO N A R Y

DAY

I f Missionary D ay in the Sunday School on M arch 30th is to
count in your church, careful and very prompt attention must be given
to preparation for it. This D ay can be "made to help greatly, both
in financial and educational ways.
A

C O M M IT T E E

There should be organized in every church a Missionary Com
mittee that wilTCanyass the membership thoroughly and secure from
every member an offering for foreign missions.

T A K E T H E O FFER IN G P R O M P TL Y
I f you use in your church the annual offering method o f raising money for Foreign Missions, w e urge that the offering be
taken promptly. Please do not put it off until the last Sunday in A p ril. It m ay be raining.
I f your church gives to missions every week, please urge the church and individuals to make special thank offerings at this
critipal time.

FOREIGN MISSION BOARD, Southern Baptist Convention
Richmond, Va.
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there is n sense of disappointment
that the, number Is so small, we are
deeply grateful for this number and
for the untiring efforts of a large num
ber of our friends.
I have a house inside of me;
Then, too, we cannot count the great
A house that people never see;
good that has been acocmpliBhed by
It has n door through which none
the number o f subscribers received,
pass,
for that is only a small part. We
And windows, but they're not of glass.
know that seed has been sown that
"W hore do you live?" ask folks 1 will bring forth a rich harvest. Never
before have we had so much to en
meet-;
courage us.
Pastors are interested
And then 1 say. "On such a street;"
as never before, W o have had greater
But still I know what’s really me
Lives in a house folks never see.
response from the pastors by way of
shibscrlptions and letters promising
to do something definite for the paper
Sometimes I like to go inside,
than ever before. And they are doing
And hide and hide and hide and hide.
Things, too. It I s needless to say the
And “ doctor up” my wounded pride
When I’ve been treated rough out \vomen are doing well their part. A
glance at the reports given below
side.
and in last week's paper will prove
what my women are doing. However,
And sometimes when I am to blame,
1 go inside and blush for shame,'
1 do want to say that even they are
And get my mind in better frame,
doing the b e st. work Blnce ‘ I have
known them, and that is saying a
And get my tongue and tempest tame.
good deal. I only wish you might take
a glimpse at my desk today and see
I meet my Heavenly Father there.
the number of nice lists o f new sub
■ For he stoops down to hear mv prayer.
scribers we have— sd, many that 1
To smooth my brow and cure my
care,
did not take time to go to lunch.
Seventy-five new subscribers have
And make me brave to do and dare.
been added to the list this morning.
Ttiat's worth missing a lunch for.
Then after I have been made strong.
And all things right that had' been _ Isn't it?_________ ___ __________ _________
wrong,
W e have made a good beginning,
but only a beginning, for we must
I come outside where t belong.
reach our goal of 12,000 before we
To sing a new and happy song.
stop. 1 am hoping March may be the
Then 1 can hear the people say,
biggest month for new subscribers
we have ever had. Surely it has start
"You're bright and bonny, good and
ed off well. Now, won't each of you
g a y ;”
rally to our support as you never
And it's because I feel that way;
have before?
How I wish every
But they don't know the price I pay.
woman on the mailing list might send
me a new subscriber during March.
You have a house inside of you,
Won’t you try? Thank you.
Where Jesus will fight your battles,
too;
M A T T IE STRAUGHAN.
God's Spirit tells you what to do,
And makes your heart clean, kind
PERSONALS.
and true.
•

•

— S. W. Griffin.
•

363 N EW MEMBERS.
The Baptist and Reflector family
during the month of February acquired
363 new subscribers, which means that
the message which the paper bears
will go Into 363 more homes than
during January.
W hile this is far
short of our goal' of 12,000, and while
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To make
Ice Cream
Empty a package o f Jell-O Ice
Cream Powder in a quart o f milk
and freeze it,* and you will have
two quarts o f the finest icecream,
without adding sugar, eggs or
anything else.
Figure up what you usually
pay for ice cream and compare it
with the low cost o f this new way.
Vanilla, Strawberry, Lemon
and Chocolate flavors and Un
flavored.
Tw o packages for 25 cents at
any grocery or general store.

How's this? Ten new subscribers
from Mrs. N. H. Dickson, of Johnson
City. That Is just fine, Mrs. Dickson,
and we do not know how to thank you
for this lovely list. Come again!
•

•

•

Tw o new__subscribers from Mrs.
George Edens, of Knoxvile, help to
swell our list. And, what is so en
couraging, is that Mrs. Edens says
she is going to send more soon. Thank
you, Mrs. Edens.
•

*

*

Remember, the Baptist and Re
flector and.Hom e and Foreign Fields
to old and new subscribers for 32.23.
• * *.
Mrs. W. A. Shoaf, of Covington,
comeB to Join our family this week,
and w e extend to her a most happy
welcome.
• • • .
W e were glad to see Mrs. J. Q.
Black in the office this week and great
ly appreciate the new subscribers
which she brought. Mlrs. Black Is a
tireless worker in her church and has
been one o f our most loyal support
ers.
• • *
Send us one new subscriber this
week, won’t you?
* » *
Have you read "B illy and the Ma
jor?”

These wordB from my dear friend,
Mrs. Jennie Buckles, o f Wntaugn V al
ley, are greatly appreciated;
"Dear
Miss Mattie; "I am sending my own
renewal and one new subscriber. God
bless you. Your life is an inspiration.
Hold fast to that which Is good. 'Lo
1 come, and my reward 1b with mo
to reward every one aocording to his
works.’ Accept this from me ns some
thing more than a 'bundle of fodder.' "
Yes, Mrs. Buckles, it in (certainly
more than a "bundle of fodder." Y’ou
can never know how much those
words o f appreciation mean to me,
nnd I Just hope that I may live up to
the high standnrd which you have
set for me.
Mrs. W illis Hensley, a member of
our fam ily whoyhad strayed off for n
short time, comes back and brings
with her another now member. How
we wish some more of our old friends
who have strayed o lt would come back
as Mrs. Hensley has.
»

•

•■

W e are indebted to Mrs. M. D.
Jeffries, of Memphis, for a new sub
scriber this week. Thank you, Mrs.
Jeffries.
• * *
Got the blues? Try a dose o f "B illy
and the M ajor"— absolutely guaran
teed to* cure the worst case.
• • •
Our dear friend of many years, Mrs.
W. M. Rollow, of Clarksville, delights
our hearts with four new subscribers
to the Home and Foreign Fields.
✓
• • •
Mrs. G. W. Weaver, of Emory Gap,
brings us two new subscribers, for
which we are very grateful. Mrs.
W eaver is always doing nice things
for the Baptist and Reflector, and we
appreciate her.
•

•

*

W e are always made happy, by a
letter from Miss A llie Wilson, of Bulls
Gap, for we know it means a nice
list of new subscribers. She brings
two new subscribers, and there will
be more coming soon, as Miss Allio
'is working for a trip to Atlanta, and
she will get it, too.
• • •
W e are delighted to welcome Mrs.
R. L. Staples, of Memphis, as a new
member of the Baptist and Reflector
family.
• » •
Mrs. J. A. Chilton, of Wartrace,
sends two new subscribers, for which
We wish to thank her.
• • •
Thank you for that new subscriber
that you are going to send this week.
• • •
Three renewals from Mrs. J. A.
Dupree, o f Brownsville. Thank you,
Mrs. Dupree, these renewals come id
mighty handy.

AC T IV IT IE S OF WOMEN.
France has provided for mothers
In her labor law.
Working women in Groat Britain
are united in demanding a ministry
of health.
Since 1901 the taxpaying women in
Norway; have had the privilege of
municipal suffrage. (
Over 3,000,000 women were em
ployed in the English transport serv
ice during tho war.
Miss Martha Jones, of Nashville,
Tenn., has been appointed an assist
ant physiological Chemist at Yale Uni
versity.
Organized iron molders are making

A

HEAL GODSEND.

F.
Mi Hammonds, Shamrock, Tex.,
writes: " I used Ready Relief. Had
104 chicks hatched and not one has
died." Thos. A. White, o f White
Pigeon, Mich., writes:
" I have not
lost a chick. They are fine and grow
fast. Ready R elief Is a godsend.”
You pan havo tho same success.
Reofer's Ready R elief in your baby
chicks' first drinking water will help
save them from the W hite Diarrhoea
that kills off more than half the
chicks that aro hatched. Reofer's
Ready R elief is tho discovery o f a
famous scientist. Send |1 today to
E. J. Reefer, poultry export, 3263
Poultry Building, Kansas City, Mo.,
for a package o f Ready R ollof that
w ill positively help you save your
Jbaby chicks. Aron't your delicate,
downy baby chicks worth saving?
You take no risk. Mr. Reefer guar
antees to refund every c on . of your
money if you aro not entirely satis
fied and a million dollar bnnk backs
up this statement. Send for a $1
package today, or bolter still, send
32.85 on special discount for three
regular 31 packages nnd insure every
hatch —you—g e t — Aren't— your—baby chicks worth five for a penny? That's
about the cost of Refer'a Ready Re
lief. I f you don't want to try this
bank guaranteed chick saver, at least
write today for Mr. Reefer's valuable
free poultry book that gives tho ex
perience of a man who has made a
fortune out of poultry.
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Purifies the Blood
N E W

S O N G

B O O K S

A wDmWful t »1ua : 83 fam llUr *on«s o f U w l
Gospel. worda and music. L’ ssd all over thsl
world. Hound or shape notes. Only $fl Dec hundred for
No. 1 or No. J. or $10 for No. 1 and No. S combined,
fiend 20c for umplr*. Money back If ast flaassd. Bond
80c for 100 cards. * Prayer by the Hunday Hchool."
E. A. K. HACKETT. Dept 58. FORT W A YN E . IND.

TH E T E S T OF TIM E.
When an article is without merit
public sentiment condemns it. It im 
mediately dies a natural death. When
nu article has merit, it w ill be ever
lastingly in. demand. Gray’s Oint
ment lias now been used for a full
round century. N o greater proof can
be offered of Its effectiveness. One
hundred years of honest, good oldfashioned value for rmonoy received
1ms made It a family word in every
household. Effective for sores, boils,
burns, cuts, bruises, stings, oczema
and the many farms of skin eruption.
Ask your druggist. If lie can't sup
ply you send Ills name to W. F. Gray
& Co., .817 Gray Bldg., Nashville,
Tana., and a liberal sample will be
sent you free.

‘THE SANITARY’1
(22S2LCUPS
_ ___

H i t o f thousands o f charrhesjaslnj
_ and r u i CATALOG with
o a r caps
a
q u o taitioa
tio n s se n t upon req u est.

Sinltsy Communion Outfit Co., 71lt St,
SI, Rodmtv, N. Y.

PERSONAL.
BRO TH ER— Accidentally discovered
a ploasaut Florida root that w ill quick
ly, easily and inexpensively overcome
any form o f tobacco habit, or Indiges
tion. The root Is agreeable to use, you
suffer no hardship or nervous shock.
Gladly send full particulars free. C.
R. Stokes, Mohawk, Fla.
a vigorous fight against the Installa
tion of women in Iron foundries in
Portland, Ore.
During the war there was an in
crease of over 40 per cent in the
number of women engaged in Indus
trial and commercial occupations In
England.
More than twenty schools to teach
women and disabled-soldiers how to
operate farm tractors will be estab
lished throughout New York State.—
Presbyterian.-
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AND

THE YOUNG SOUTH
M luilonary’u address, Mrs. P. P. Medllng, Kagoshima, Japan.
Address communications for
this department to Miss Ann
'hjte Folk, 1108 Nineteenth Ave., South, Nashville, Tenn.
O u r Motto: “ Nulla Vestigia
Retrorsum"
(no steps backw a rd ).

A D V IC E

FOR

N IN E

AND

N IN E T Y .

By Mrs. L. E. Robbins.
There’s a

What’s Hie matter?
Open door! Open door!
tu t

out Man SffiiieB.

There’s n

e
And a snuffle,
Shut her out! Shut her out!
’TIs Old Ijid y Pout.
Kor It’s open the door of the heart to
smiles,
And you’ll he happy.
Shut the door on all tho Pouts
To keep from getting snappy.
— Baptist Standard.
• • •

you ho much for tho gift for the or
phanage.
•

*

*

Harriman, Tenn.
Dear Miss Annie W hite: Enclosed
you will find M from South Harriman
W. M. U. for Homo Missions and $5
for the Church Building Boon from
the Y. W. A.
Yours truly,
. ADA ROBINSON,
Secretary and Treasurer.
P. S. Also $2.25 for tho Baptist
ami Hcilecior and Home and Foreign..
Fields, to be sent to Mrs. S. S. HenIcy, Harriman, Tenn.
Wlmt we should do, and what Harrlnian should do If the Robinsons were
to move away from there, I don't
know.
They are such wonderful
friends, aren’t they? But I ’m not giv
ing the Y. W. A. and the W. M. U.
any credit at all, and they sent the
money through Miss Ada. And the
new subscriber, why, I’m not thank
ing her for that, but we are so glad
to have her join our Baptist and Re
flector family. Please thank the Y.
W. A.’s and the W. M. U. Society for
I heir gift to the Building and Loan
Fund nnd Missions.
• • •

Now, boys and girlB, listen to me.
I ’ve a nice secret to tell you, so come
and gather around me so nobody else
Butler, Tenn.
can possibly hear what I ’m going to
Bear Ann White: Enclosed please
tell you. The other day the nicest
find a check for $2. to he used for the
man came to our office and Introduced
orphanage, from the Butlor Sunbeam
himself ns a friend of “ Billy and the
Band. ,W e are a very small hand, but
Major."
W ell, right away we wel
we are trying to do our "bit.” Wish
comed him. He was the representa
ing you much success In the year 1819,
tive from Reilly & Lee, the publishers
Sincerely,
of “ Billy and the Major,” and he had
M AUDE E L U O T T ,
ho many nice books with him.
Out
Secretary.
o f tho whole lot there were two that
W e aro all quite sure that the Butler
we selected that you hoys and girls
Sunbeams are doing their "hit,” and
might enjoy reading. They aro "The
we feel sure o f their success. If at
Real Diary of a Real Boy,” and “ Chil
any time you need any literature or
dren’s StorleB That N ever Grow: Old.”
any suggestions to helji In the Sun
They aro very attractive books and
beam work we shall bn so glad to
you would like them, I know. Would
send them.
Bo sure and write us
you like to have either of these books?
often ubout your work nnd maybe you
Miss Mattio says that for two new
ran offer us some new Ideas. Thnnk
subscribers you may g e t . “ The Real
Diary of a Real Boy,” and for threo
new ones, “ Children’s Stories That
H A T C H E D 175 C H IC K S .
Nover Grow Old.” Maybe I ’d better
G.
W . M iller o f Pittsburg, Okla., tell you what Is In this bovk. It is
writes: “ I used Reofer's Ready Re
for small girls and boys. Stories like
lief and out of 175 chicks hatched
"R ed Riding Hood,” “ Alice in Won
didn’t lose one.” Mrs. T. 10. Murphy,
of Hughcsvllle, Mo., writes:
"H ave
derland,”
"Grimm’s Fairy
Tales,’’
been using Roady R elief for White
"Swiss
Family
Robinson," "Black
Diarrhoea and only lost one olilck out
Beauty,!!.“ Jack and the Beanstalk,”
of HO.” _______ ____ ______________ — —
and stories like that. Just the kind
You c:>n do as well. Reefer's Ready
R elief In your baby'chl.ikS’ first drink
you’d like mother to read to you while
ing water w ill s a w them from dying
you’re all curled up in a chair before
ofT with that dreadful W hite Diar
the fire. Won’t you try to get these
rhoea plague. This remedy is the
hooka? W rite to ua. Loyally,
discovery of a famous scientist. Send
$1 today to E. J. Feefer, poultry ex
A N N W H IT E FOLK.
pert, 92G3 Poultry Building, Kansas
•#*
e«t
a*
..... ............. —
City, Mo., for a package that will save
F IE L D N O T E 8 .
500 baby chicks. Aron't your delicate,
downy baby chicks worth five for a
cent? You take no risk. Mr. Reefer
This week here and there, enter-•v,
will refund every cent of your money
talnment
with Deacon John B. Adams,
if you are not entirely satisfied and a
First church,
North
ChattanoogR,
million dollar bank backs up this
statement. Send for a $1 package
Tenn., and Rev. S. D. Quarles, Chatta
today, o r,b e tte r attll, send $2.36 on
nooga, Tenn., 16 College Street, who
special discount for three regular $1
Is open to some work.
packages and insure every hatch you
On train, February 20, met Rev. S.
get. I f you don’t wont to try this
bank guaranteed chick Bavor, at least
B. Ogle, pastor at Athens, Tenn., and
write today for Mr. R eefer’s free val
Mrs. Ogle and their daughter return
uable poultry book that gives the ex
ing from Middle Tennessee, where
perience o f a man who has made a
they h id attended the funeral of Bro.
fortune out o f poultry.

. Here’s a nlde letter:

REFLECTOR
T. K. David, father of Mrs. Ogle. Rev.
POOT COM FORT ASSURED
J, T. Oakley held the funeral. P sbBrooklyn
Man Solves the Problem.
tor Ogle and wife arc doing splendid
(l is no lonRpr necessary to suffer agonies
work at Athens.
that are caused hy misfit shoes, (or Mr.
By invitation o f Prof. S. B. Cooper,
Simon of Brooklyn has proven that he can
witnessed the closing exercises o f the
fit perfectly hy mail. Simon's EzWear shoes
Big Spring’s school, Cleveland, Tenn.,
are built to give every possible foot com
fort; they are soft and stylish and do not
February 21. A splendid year's work
need breaking in. They fit iika the pro
had been done, as the program
verbial pair, the minute you wear them.
demonstrated Beech Springs church—
Every pair is guaranteed to .give satisfac
supplied the first Sunday In e^ebruary
tion and to fit perfectly.
and received $6.15 and conveyance by
Mr. J. R- Simon will gladly send a free
catalogue of over 500 styles of EzWear
Brother G. H. Snyder and entertain
shoes to all who write him, along with
ment with Brothers W. J. Meece and
his scientific self-measuring blank. Write
L. H. Cook. Three good services with for your copy today and give your feet
the above church.
their much needed happiness. Address all
communications to Mr. J. R. Simon, 1589
Ooltewah — Supplied morning and
Broadway, Brooklyn, N. Y., and you will
evening, February 23, and repre
receive personal attention.
sented Baptist and Reflector. Enter
tainment with Superintendent J. R.
Tallent artd Teacher S. Wl. Pellin.
W om an’*
Sixty-one In Sunday school. In the
N ative Charm s
afternoon Rev. C. E. Sprange con
ducted the funeral of a soldier, James
are reflected with added
expression in the use of
Humphrey in the presence of a large
concourse o f people.
---------—
Chattanooga— First attended the as
sociation o f all the pastors o f Chat
F A C E F O W P C R
tanooga, and Dr. W . L. Pickard de
Meets e v e r r requirem ent In qu allty. safety
and odor. 35c at toilet counters or by mall.
livered an address on "Christian
Money back If not
Schools.”
President Claude E. Hill
e n tir e ly satisfied.
presided.
Second, attended Baptist
Pastors’ Conference. President W. S.
Reese presiding. V e ry good attend
ance. Pastor Keese announced he
w s b planning for a meeting soon.
Dr.W. L. Pickard, pastor of Central
church, refered to the fact in his re Hot b the Tims to Get RW el These Ugly Spots
port that he made an appeal for Bap
There’s no longer the slightest need of feeling
ashamed of your freckles, as Othlne— double
tist and Reflector Sunday morning,
strength— Is guaranteed to remove these homely
February 23. How many pastors did?
spots.
Simply get sn ounce of Othlne—double
Do you guess? and this was Baptist
strength— from your druggist, and apply a little
and Reflector Day.
of it night and morning and you should soon aco
Pastorp’ Association meets at Y. M.
that even the worst freckles have begun to dis
appear, while the lighter ones have vanished en
C. A. Building, and Baptist Pastors’
tirely. It is seldom that more than one ounce
Conference at First Baptist Church.
is needed to completely clear the skin and gain
s beautiful clear complexion.
Dinner at Y. M. C. A. Building with
Be sure to aak for the double strength Othlne.
Pastor W. R. Hamlc and one o f hlB
as this Is sold under guarantee of money bark
If
It falls to remove freckles.— Adv.
members, J. W. Chrlstenberry, o f
Avondale church, and they are plan
ning for a new church building, and
Pastor Hamlc, who is living at Ris
ing Fawn, Ga., is soon to move on the
field. His salary has been raised to
$1,380 a year. Good for Avondale.
There Is s very effective way to remove freckles
and make the akin clear and beautiful. It is in
It is a good thing to be a Baptist,
this way that Klntho. Cream gradually gets rid
but that is not enough. W e should
of the old. freckled skin, and gives a soft, clear,
be intelligent and Informed Baptists.
white, youthful and beautiful skin, which of
course should hive no freckles.
W e should know why we are Baptists
Just get a box of Klntho Beauty Cream at any
and what we stand for as Baptists
drug store and. apply It night and morning as
and what we owe the world as Bap
directed, and your freckles should begin to dis
tists, the whole truth, the whole gos
appear In a day or two. It Is well to get s cake
of Klntho 8oap also, as this helps to keep the
pel, both in word and in symbol. Is
freckles away, once Klntho hat removed them.
an alien immersion a Baptist? Is an
open communionlat a Baptist? Both
of the abovo questions are really one
because If you are an alien immerslonist you are an oi>en communionL the Complexion Mud.
1st. T o answer the above questions,
dq, Tanned, Freckled ?
as Baptists, we would necessarily go
■ 1( trooblM «IU i akin wuptionx
j urnum. puapiM, nr
to the Bible. As Baptists base their
faith and practice on the Inspired
tttLMHTClUmWBI SOAP
word o f God, and the word o f God
It cleanses. softens and clears the
akin end tends to mnore sunburn.
alone. I f we stay with Christ and
and ecsetB*** b,*ckhctd*' Ptn>P|**
John the Baptist and the Appostles
Thoroughly antiseptic.
Aak
your druggist, or write for free
we will make no mistake, they were
eemplee to
,
THE MORCAN DRUG CO..
all Baptists and missionary Baptists.
1391 Atlantic A y .., Brooklyn. N. Y.
A good text for these days, "Beloved
when I gave all diligence to write
unto you o f the common salvation, It
was needful for me to write unto you
VACCINATE Your HOGS
and exonerate you that you earnest
D U Y SERUM direct from the Manuly , Contend for the faith which was
S-Rfacturera and be amrured of a rreah
once delivered unto the soils." Jude 3.
and reliable product.
Read the lamented Dr. T. T. Eaton’s
U .S . Veterinary L ien e e Ne. 114
W H IT E SERUM C O M PAN Y ’
hook on “ Faith and the Faith.”
L. D. Phone Mela 2S4*.
Neehrille, Tone
While at the Seminary in Louis
white roil eo-rAos HOOBOOK it te mac
ville, Ky., Dr. Eatou was my pastor.
R. D. CECIL,
«•»

FRECKLES

YO U R F A C E ?

The Avondale Union carried away
the banners again from the Chatta
nooga school. There la no w ay to
put the Avondale young people down.
They are always on the job.

iBousandfiins^L
■cieartneskinjM
wimcuticura
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K N O X V IL L E .
First— Lett G. Broughton, pnstor,
preached morning and evening; sub
jects, "T h e Drawing Power of Christ”
and "False Hopes.” Number In Sun
day school, 450.
It la earnestly requested that communications for this page be
Broadwny— Lloyd T. WIlBon, pnstor,
written as briefly as possible. T a k e time to w rite plainly and as near
preached morning and evening; sub
ly as possible conform to our adopted style. These notes come In at
jects, "T h e Hebrew Pilgrim Fathers"
the last hour, when every moment counts much In getting the forms
and “ The Blasphemous Fool." Num
made up for press.
ber in Sunday school, 500; received byletter, 3.
Deuderick Avenue— Preaching by
the pastor, H. T. Stevens, morning
spoke to very fine congregations.
N ASH VILLE .
and evening; subjects, "P au l’s Argu
Three received by letter since last re
First— Preaching four times during
ment for Missions” and "Redem p
port; two weddings. Interest in nil
day by Dr. W. W. Hamilton. Great
tion." Number in Sunday srhool, 486.
the work is very fine:
song service by Mr. and Mrs. Fred
.Mountain View — W. B. McNeely,
Baptist
Hospital—
Pastor
JeftMes
Scholfield.
Thirty additions during
pastor, preached morning and even
spent
the
day
with
the
church
at
Orday. Elght.v-elght to date. Meeting
ing; subjects, "Unfathomable Love”
landn, supplying for pastor T. T. .Mar
continues through week.
and “ Ignorant Faith.” Number In Suntin.
lay school, 157.
Lockland— W. K. Hill, pastor. In
Rowan— J. E. Erff, pastor, spoke on
Sunday school, 174. Meeting contin
Immanuel— Preaching morning and
"W alk in Love” anil "Invitation.”
ues. Wright and Scholfield, evangel
evening by the pastor, A. R. Pedigo;
Good Sunday school; three by letter.
ists. Ten additions, five for baptism,
subjects, "Growth and Efficiency” nnd
First— Pastor Boone preached to
five by letter. Totals for meeting,
“ No Cause for Fear." Number in Sun
largo congregations; 401 In Sunday
forty-five for baptism and seventeen
day school, 122.
school; five added by letter; two ap
by letter.
Fifth Avenue— J. L. Dance, pastor,
proved for baptism. Glorious day.
Calvary — H. B. Colter, pastor.
preached morning and evening; sub
I'nion Avenue—'Pastor Hurt spoke
jects, "The Age-long Forward Look”
Evangelist .Mncmonaway . preached . at both hours to-a very large congre
both hours. Three additions. Fifteen
and "T h e Son o f God Seeking the
gation. Three by letter; two for bap
UP to date. Good congregations at all
lx>st Sons o f Men.” Number In Sun
tism.- ■—
"
■ ■■ ■
---------------services. Fine meeting.
day schol, 212.
Speedway Terrace—J . O. Hill, pas
Grandview— A. F. Haynes, pastor.
Lincoln Park— T. E. Elgin, pastor.
tor, preached morning and evening,
Great services Sunday. Rev. A. F.
Morning sermon by Dr. J. H. Snow.
subjects, "A n Open Door" and "T w ice
Mahan doing the revival preaching.
"T h e Church’s Present A c tiv itie s ;” '
Born.” Three additions by letter; 94
Seven united with the church iii the
evening sermon by the pastor, "The
in Sunday school.
morning; two renewals at evening
Christian Hope o f Immortality and
XlcLemore Avenue— G. B. Smalley,
service. Thirty-five professions and
Heaven." Number in Sunday school,
pastor, preached morning and even
renewals to date. Seventeen united
148.
ing. Good day; 134 in Sunday school.
40 church by profession and other
Fountain City— E. A. Cates, pastor,
Bellevue— Preaching by Pastor R.
wise.
M. Inlow at both hours to fine congre preached In the morning on “The
Grace— Rev. J. A. Scott, evangelist.
Kingdom of God.” and W. E. Snma
gations. Four additions; two for. bap
Mr. and Mrs. J. L Blankenship, sing
preached in the evening on "T h e Pic
ers. Evangelistic meetings: Five ad tism and two by letter. A very fine
tures on the Soul.” Number in Sun
day.
ditions by baptism, three by letter
day school, 150; received by letter, 3.
Blnghampton—Good attendance at
during the day; fifty-nine additions
Island Home— Wm. H. Fitzgerald,
both hours. J. R. Burke preaching.
during the meeting to date. Meetings
pastor.' Father’s Day program In the
Eighty-seven in Sunday school. A t
close Wednesday nignt.
morning. Preaching by pastor in the
the evening service the church con
Franklin— J. H. Hubbard, pastor.
evening on "Accountability to God.”
vened for the purpose of calling a
Meetings began Sunday morning. W.
pastor, and a unanimous call was ex Number in Sunday srhool, 32S.
J. Norris, song-evangelist, of Pine
South Knoxville— M. E. Miller, pas
tended Brother J. R. Burke, wjio had
BlufT, Ark., with us. Pastor doing the
tor preached in the morning und ev
teen acting as supply pastor since
preaching. One conversion and one
ening;
subjects Acts 10:36 anil "Some
the resignation of Brothel; T. R.
addition in.the morning. Great crowds
Other W ay.”
Number in Sunday
Stroup. Brother Burke accepted the
at night.
school, 260.
work
and
will
in
a
few
days
move
on
Edgefield— W. XI. Wood, pastor. In
Bell Avenue— J. B. Hyde, pastor,
the field.
Sunday school, 306. 11 a. m., "T h e
preached morning and evening; sub
South
Memphis—
Pastor
preached
Expectant Christ;’’ 7:45 p. m., "Scrip
jects, "T h e Man Who Threw the Solar
at both hours; 67 in Sunday school.
tural Repentance;’’ 3 p. m., "The
System Out of Gear” and "Sermon to
Attendance at both preaching hours
Things That Make and Mar a Home.”
Number in Sunday
was 25 per cent over the last two Sun Young Men.”
Ten professions, nine additions.
school, 415.
days, 75 per cent o f the Sunday school
Central— Wm. H. Joyner, pastor,
Oakwood—Preaching
by the pastor,
attendance remained for preaching.
preached at both hours Sunday. Re
S. M. McCarter, morning and even
The pastor's wife is an inmate o f the
vival closed with the evening service.
ing; subjects "Sanctification" and
During the revival thirty-four pro Rudd Sanitarium in Fulton, Ky.
"Some False Notions of Sanctifica
Martin—
E.
L.
Carr,
pastor,
preached
fessed faith in Christ and thirty-one
tion." Number in Sunday srhool. 192.
at both hours; subjects, "Laborers
united with the church. This is the
Lonsdale— J. S. Shipe, pastor. D. C.
Together With G od ' and "W hy Not
greatest revival that this church has
Henell preaching morning and even
Now?” Large audience both hours.
had in years.
ing; texts, 1 John 4: 8 and Phil. 4:7.
Number In Snnday school, 291; in
Third — Meeting continues with
Congregations inspiring.
deepening interest. Great day Sun Sunbeam Band, 41; Junior B. Y. P.
Smlthwood—The pastor. Chas. P.
U.,
75;
Senior,
52.
Rev.
Edward
Stub
day. In Sunday school. 240. Tw o
Jones, preached morning and evening,
blefield
will
be
with
us
in
revival
great audiences.
Nine additions to
subjects “ The Church at Smyrna” and
March 10-23. Pray that we may be
date. Dr. Austin Crouch will continue
“ How Everything Was God.”
greatly blessed.
preaching all this week.
Burlington—The pastor, J. E. Wick
Una—F. P. Dodson, |>astor, preached
Shelby Avenue— C. A. Mcllroy, pas
ham, preached at both services; texts,
morning and evening; subjects "im i Matt. 23: 12 and Joshua 24; 15. Num
tor. The pastor preached at 11 a. m.
tating Christ” and "F aith’s A ctivi
on "Sampson Shorn or His Strength
ber in Sunday school, 140.
ties.”
on the Lap of Delilah,” Judges 16:4Calvary— S. C. Grigsby,
pastor,
North
Chattanooga—
D.
E.
Blalock,
22, and Rev. M. E. Ward preached at
preached morning and evening; sub
pastor
preached
morning
and
even
7:45 on "Three Steps to Hell,” Luke
jects, "A Light That Penetrates Dark
ing; subjects, "And. He. Brought Him
1«:1S-31. There w e re forty-nine, in
ness” Hnd “ The Power of Bin." Nairn
to Jesus” and “ When the Son of Man
Sunday school and collection $1.67.
her in Sunday school, 105. Good day.
Shall Come.”
Number In Sunday
There were several professions of
Beaumont— A. D. l-angston, pastor,
nchool, 97. Good Unions. One conver
faith at the evening service. W e had
prqached morning and evening; sub
sion. One for baptism. Several re
a good day altogether.
jects, "T h e Authority o f Jesus” and
quests for prayer.
Grand VlewC-A. F. Haynes, pastor.
"W ho is oti the lo r d ’s Side.” Number
Tyner— Pastor A -.T Hayes preached
Preaching at both services by A. F.
in Sunday school, 132. One for bap
Mahan. Seven additions, six for bap morning and evening; subjects, "That
tism.
I
May
Know
Him
”
and
"T
h
e
King’s
tism. Forty professions o f faith and
Grove City— Preaching by the pas
Highway." Sixty ip Sunday school;
fourteen united to the church during
tor, I). W. Lindsay, morning and even
offering $5.05. The aim for hjarcli
the meeting. Meeting continues.
ing; subjects, “ Loosing of Satan^ and_
s0 Is: offering, . $39,004 attendance,
1
_
» » a
id of the Age” and “ Behold Thy
132. Every class contributing plac
other.” Number in Sunday school,
M E M P H I8 .
ing the school in the 100 per cent col-’*
149; two renewals. Good dny.
until. Am pleased with the people.
Central—'Pastor preached and two
-Third Creek— Geo. if. Reeves, pas- .
Also a laymen’s movement, or The
were received.
tor, preached morning and evening;
Acre Club, has been organized with
Calvary— Pastor Norris preached at
subjects, "Pure anil Undefiled Re
six
members
and
seven
acres
pledged.
both hours; subjects, ‘T thank God
ligion” and "T h e Inspired Word.’*
This will be harvested and sold and
at every remembrance o f you. that
Alder Branch— Morning service by
the money placed In the treasury to
your care for me hath flourished
W. A. Waterson, pastor; subject, "A
be divided among the causes fostered
again.” Church gave pastor and wife
marvelous Reconciliation. Number In
by our church. We are hoping oth
a birthday celebration Friday night.
Sunday school, 98. Much flu and mud.
ers will join In before the planting
W e have same birthday. A t night,
First, Lenoir City— Mel. G. l-eamun,
season.
"81ns o f Neglect.” One by letter.
pastor, preached morning and even
Good crowds; 156 in Sunday school.
Hartsville—>Had fine day at Hartsing; subjects, “ The House of Feast
Excellent B . Y. P. U. Work most en vllle. Prof. J. W. W illiams spoke at
ing" and John 17: 5. Number iu Sun
couraging.
both hours to fine audiences. Six
day school. 252; baptized, 3; received
Temple— Pastor J. Carl McOoy
splendid additions at the morning
by letter, 2, Splendid congregations.
spoke at both hours on " A Permanent
service and at the evening service the
First, Jefferson City— W. L. Patton,
Kingdom ” and “ Cleansed bjr Blood.”
church and congregation gave a unan
pastor, preached morning and even
Fine B. Y . P. U.s; 206 In Sunday
imous vote against legalizing Sunday
ing; subjects, "T h e Transforming
school; one for baptism. Large con movies. The Sunday movie fellow is
Power of Grace" and “ Lost and
gregations. Spoke at Yaye mission at
not half as much Interested in the
Found.”
,
3 p. m. Good crowd; 41 In Sunday
welfare o f the laboring people as he
Sweetwater— Pleaching by the pas
Is for his money and the downfall of
tor, B. K. Cox, morning and evening:
L a Belle Place— Pastor D. A. Kills
God's day and Christian churches.
subjects, "W h y I am a Missionary"

PASTORS’ CONFERENCE

«
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S H E S A V E D 200 C H IC K 8 .
Mrs. 0. Hancock, Sturgis, Ky.,
w r it e s :- - " I hatched 200 chicks and
didn't lose a single one with white
Diarrhoea. I give Ready R elief the
praise. Mrs, H. L. Sutton, of Ramona,
K as„ writes: “ My chicks were dying
20 and 30 a day. I got two packages
o f Ready R elief and now 1 don’t lose
any."
You can got the saino wonderful re
sults. Reefer's Ready R elief put It)
your baby chicks' first drinking water
will help save them from the dreadful
White Diarrhoea plague. This rem
edy Is the discovery of a famous sci
entist. Send $1 today to B. J. Reefer,
poultry expert, 6252 Poultry Building
Kansas City, Mo., for a package that
will certainly help you save your baby
chicks. Aren't your delicate, downy
baby chicks worth saving? You take
no risk. Mr. Reefc w ill refund every
cont o f yotfr money if you are not en
tirely satisfied nnd a million dollar
bank backs up thlB statement. Send
for a $4 package today,' or better still,
send $2.35 on special discount for
three regular $1 packages and insure
every hatch you get. Aren't your baby
chicks worth live for a cent? That’s
about the cost o f Reefer's Ready Ro
ller. I f you don’t want to try this
bank guaranteed chick saver nt least
write today for Mr. Reefer'B valuable
freo poultry book that gives the ex
perience of a man who has made a
fortune out of poultry.

D t a t IBapttHtCGIjurlj
SIXTEENTH AND 0 STS.. N. W.

W a sh in g ton . D. C.
Rev, Henry A lle n Tup per, D.D.
Pastor
lllblt-School
.
;
Oa.m.
S e n ior . II a.rn. and 8 p.m.
All $N*atafree
A hearty invitation extended to visitors in Wash*
ington to m rk r this th eir hom e church w h ile in th e
eitjr. Ask fo r mem bers o f the .tocial Service Com *
m ilte r, whose special business it ia lo p ro v id e for
th e com fort o f •«rangers end visitors.

Quality
-------- and ---------

Service
H As a man ii judged by has drew, to i»
a publication/judged by its typographical
and mechanical appearance— and a print
ing home by the quality and tcrvice it
give, in the execution of iuch work. U Our
facilities for handling thii claw of print
ing-are unturpawed in the entire Soulh.A
battery of nine linotype machine., opera
ted day and night, with twenty-one dittincl type facet lo .elect from; prew room
and binding facilities which are unexcelled,
a corpt of skilled operatives in every de
partment—these enable us to produce work
of the highest clast— lo give you that which
every purchaser of good printing should
have— Quality and Service. flW e will
be pleated lo submit samples and estimates
at any lime. 4] We alto furnish linotype
composition for the trade, from 5 point lo
14 point facet, any measure desired, and
are prrpstgd lo handle such work at all
timet, day or night.

E.T. LOWE PUBLISHING CO.
IW IM r ....

fatiiDt.-Tna.

and “ When GotJ T ells Mien Goodby.”
Number In Sunday school, 220.
Euclid Avenue— J. W. Wood, pas
tor, preached morning and evening;
texts, Luke 2: 19 and Isaiah 55: 6.
Number In Sunday hcIiooI, 235. Spir
itual services.
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The Baptist and Reflector
Drive Will Continue
Until w e Have Received the 12,000
N ew Subscribers
ASSOCIATION

Beech R iver____ ...
Beulah ~ ■ ------Fig Emory.............
Big Hatchie.........1
Bledsoe.................
Campbell C o . . . . . .
Central................. „
C hilhow ie.............
C linton..................
Concord........ ........
Cumberland.______
Cumberland G ap..
Duck R iver...........
Eastanallee...........
East Tennessee ..
Ebenezer___; .........
Enon......................
F rie n d s h ip .___ _
Harmony.... ..........
Hiawassee No. i .
Hiawassee No. a .
Holston........ ....... :
Holston Valley____
Indian Creek____ _
Judson...................
Knox Co. D i s . . „ _
Liberty-Ducktown.
Little H a tch ie_____

Mem
ApporSub New Sb- Sub’rs
bership Families tionm’nt scribers sc fibers Lacking
3.182
5.460
3.629
3.773

I ,o 6 l

265

1 ,8 2 0

1,258

455
303
315

53
87
49
7i

1 ,9 2 8

642

16 0

64

29
289

1,210

18

4

6

197
364
248

24
7

220

123

284

5

282

89

3 .0 6 3

1,021

255

8,353

2 ,7 8 4

696

6 ,8 7 4

2 ,2 9 1

83

4,138
3,913

M 12

573
383

27

1

355

1,304

326

12

12

2 ,0 3 8

679

170

301
58

4

10 8

4 ,4 U
3,490
3,144
3 ,i 8 i

M 77

370

1 ,1 6 3
1 ,0 8 1

291

1 ,0 6 0

265

2 ,3 0 6

768

19 2

2,332
5,03i

777

19 4

1 ,6 7 7

415
58

685

232

1 ,0 7 8

359
141

5*5
5,758
2,715
1 ,9 9 8

270

12
127
23

1

357

10

156

3

244

5i
138
4

1

213

.3

51

60

6

19 0

8

1 ,9 1 9
871

218
16 6

18 6

114
14

347

52

87

37
479

666

226

77
37

22

271

1

10 3

1

687

229

57

21

1

151
35

1 3 ,8 1 9

4 ,6 0 6

1,151

241

30

881

536
1,713

178
57i

44
14 2

10

44
131

ASSOCIATION

M id la n d ....._____
Mulberry Gap____
Nashville"............
New River________
New Salem...........
Nolachucky______ .
Northern................
O c o e e ........... .......
Provid en ce..........
Riverside...............
Robertson Co........
Salem_____________
Sequatchie Valley.
S e v ie r...................
Shelby Co.............
Southwestern........
Stewart Co--------Stockton Vallay___
Sweetwater...........
Tennessee Valley .
Union....................
Unity_____________
Walnut G r o v e . . . .
W atauga...............
Weakley Co..........
Western District ..
West Union____ _
William Carey____
W isem an............

ApporMem
Sub NewSb- Sub’rs
Families
bership
tionm el scribers scribers Lacking

28

152
454
273

16 9

3

226

640

142

15

480

320

26

2 ,7 6 7
642

694

175

5i1
1*256
M 65

128

627

1,873
5,779

1 ,8 2 6

6 ,6 3 8

2 ,020

2 ,2 1 2

157
456
553

252

673

16 8

I

3,575

1 ,1 8 1

397

7 ,6 8 4

2 ,5 6 1
1 ,2 8 2

3 ,8 4 6
8 ,3 0 1
1 ,9 2 6

i,533
3,768
4,194
904

301

5
2

16 7

16

294
503
16 0

16 0

314

13
194

*5

115
95

366

30

10

326

14

1

69

122

385

298

7
7
5

6 ,1 7 0

2 ,0 5 1

75
514

7,344

2448

6 12

4 ,0 7 8

i,359

339

50

770

256

64

5

1 ,0 1 5

338
i,995

84

1

305
289

499

246

,5 6
253
247

12 1

60

60

968

483
322

81

8

73

4.586

1 ,5 2 8

342

77

258

922

5,192

307
i,7 3 o

99

331

3,235

1 ,2 7 8

432
319

3 ,2 3 0

1 ,0 7 6

269

55

35

3 ,9 0 6

1 ,3 0 2

325

2 ,4 6 6

822

65

5

1 .8 0 5

935

5,986
1*45°

76

76

205

32

287

179
325
135

_ ? 3i

Chllhowee— The pastor, A. W. Mc
A S H E V 1 L L E S U M M E R S C H O O L o f the
Chamberlain Avenue— G. T . King.
Daniel, preached morning ami even ’ patter, preached on "The First Sac
ing; texts, Matt. 28: 19, 20, and Ps. 1.
rifice" nnd “ The Shepherd and the
Muddy roads n hindrance.
Sheep." Flue day.
8 IX W E E K S , J U N E 17 T O J U L Y 29, 1919
Marble
City— Preaching
morning
St. Elmo—10. D. Fleming, pastor,
First
Summer
School session was held in 1918 with 345 teachers in at
nnd evening by pastor, R. 13. George;
preached at both services; subjects,
tendance and 102 others who came for special lectures and courses in food con
subjects, "T h e Model L ife " nnd John
"The Glory of Faith in Jesus" and
servation. The second session will offer exceptional opportunities to those
4: 10. Number in Sunday school, 65.
"The
Standards
of
Christianity."
teachers who desire professional improvement
.. Gillespie Ay.emtp—J. N, Poe, pastor*
Number ip Sunday school, 205.
preached morning und evening; sub
Baptist Tabei6thcle-:-Prea'chlrig by — T h ere-w ill be etrong courses-for ail-grades of- both elementary and highschool teachers. The faculty w ill be composed of members of the Normal
jects, “ Hope the Anchor of the Soul"
J. B. Phillips, pastor, at both services;
and Collegiate Institute faculty and of heads o f departments in recognised
and "T h e Folly of Lingering.” Num subjects, "W h y I Believe the Bible
colleges, normal schools, and universities.
ber In Sunday B ch ol, 200; received by
to Be the Word o f God" and “ Stum
Asheville's unexcelled climate and natural scenery provide Ideal conditions
letter, two; professions, two; re
bling Blocks Satan Puts In Man's
for real summer study, rest and recreation.
claimed, two.
Pathway to Heaven." Five additions
Certificates granted upon completion o f the six weeks' course w ill be ac
Mt, Zion (colored )—J. H. Hendersince last report. Number in Sunday
cepted In North Carolina as satisfying the State Board's requirements for
Jpson, pastor, preached morning and
school, 258. Bible conference begins
professional study.
evening'; texts, Acts 26: 9 and Prov.
next Sunday.
Tuition, HQ for the term. Board and room In the dormitories, when two
22: .28. Number In Sunday school, 134,
Cleveland— The
pastor
preached
or
more occupy same room, $30 for six weeks.
a • •
morning
and
evening;
subjects,
For announcement. Information and reservation address P R E S ID E N T J O H N
“
Something
More
8ure
Than
Hoaven
CH ATTANO O G A.
E. C A L F E E , Director, Normal and Collegiate Inatitute, Asheville, N . C.
,
and Earth” and “ The Parable of the
First— Largo
congregations
both
Great Supper.” One received by let
morning and evening. Four additions,
ter; 138 In Bible school.
one for baptism. Number In Sunday
1st, of Howard Payne College, BrownCABBAGE P LA N T8.
Central— W.
L. Pickard, pastor.
school, 417. W e are having four-min
wood, Texas.
Number in Sunday school, 261. Good
M illions genuine frost-p roof.
C h a rle s
ute talkB in Sunday school each Sun congregation; two Joined; good B. Y.
ton W akefields, E a r ly F la t D utch.
By
Rev. A. S. Albright has resigned the
day this month on “ Mission," prepar
ex p re ss— 1,000, $2.00; 5,000, $1.75; 10,000 .
P. U. service. Successful week of
und
over,
$1.60
a
thousand.
B
y
prepaid
ing the way for the big drive In.April.
care of the First church, Chlckasha,
prayer by (he missionary society.
parcel post— S00, $1.00; 600, $ 1.60; 1,000,
South Pittsburg—'Preaching morn
• 8.60. Send for price list on S w e e t P oOkla., because of ill health, and moves
ing and evening on "T h e Inspiration
Into and other plants.
to
Dallas,
Texas,
where
he
hopes
to
AMONG T H E (SIVe TH R EN .
of the Bible” by Paul Hodge. Num
TARKER FARMS, Moultrie, Go.
build up his depleted energy.
ber In Sunday school, 70.
Ridgedale—Jesse
Jeter
Johnson,
W e secure positions for teachers, who
It will be of deep Interest to Bap
Dr. E. L. Atwood- and Deacon J. C.
minister. Fine day. Subjects, "Jeho
are
norm al
uhd
college
grad u ates,
tist::
Of
tin:
Synth
to.
learn;that
Dr,
Doyle
o
f
the
First
church,
Dyersburg.
vah the Only Savior*’ and "aod's R e 
throughout the South , and Southwest.
W rite ua. T H E Y A T E S - F I S H E R T E A C H .
A. C. Dixon hsig resigned as pastor of
Tenn., and Rev. N. S. Jackson o f L iv 
deeming L ove."
ERB’ A G E N C Y , sso Htahlman Building,
Highland Park— Preaching by PasTabernacle church, rxmdon, Eng., re
ingston, Tenn., are among the notable
N ash ville, Tennessee.
Keese at both hours. Morning
turns to this country and locates at
Baptists of Tennessee who spent ten
an “ Echo Meeting” toward new
Ig)8 Angeles, Cat., where he will be
days attending a Y. M. C. A. School of
Evangeiist R. L. Estes and 81nger
Good congregations. Tw o adconnected with the Baptist Institute
Reconstruction r.t Blue Ridge, N. C.
IS. Otis Alien have Juat held a revival
onB, one by letter. One for bapfine young man. Number In
for three months o f the year and give
at Drumiight, Texas, resulting in X20
Rev. Geo. W. Sherman, well known
ay school, 217. Prospects good
the rest of his 'tim e to evangelistic
conversions and 78 additions to the
and much beloved in Tennessee, has
ror beginning new church campaign
work.
>
been-called Jo the position of evangelchurch.e
at very early date.

NORMAL AND COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE

March 13, 191

CHURCH AN D PERSONAL
BIG H A T C H IE , F IF T H
M E E T IN G .

SUNDAY

Woodland Church, March 29-30.
10:15— Devotional.-—J. W .- Joyner.
10:45— “ How Can W o Help to Re
cruit Mission Forces?” — M. C. Vick,
A. C. Miller.
11:30—“ The
Second
Coming of
Christ.” — I. N. 1
' 12:15— Dinner.
1T30—“ Rewards in Heaven."— N.
M. Stigler, J. S. McAlily.
2:30— “ Heavenly Recognition,
J. Covington, J. W. London.
Sunday.
.10:15—Devotional—6. S. River.
10:30— “ What Are the Best Evi
dences of Regeneration?”— T. R. Ham
mond. .
11:15-r“ Baptists and the New Age,"
H. E. Watters.
16—Dinner.
1:30—Devotloual— A. C. Miller.
1:45— "Christian Growth.” L. Moel.
2:00— “ What Effort Does a Posi
tive Conviction on the Doctrine o f the
Security of the Believer Have on the
Christian L ife ?"—J. W. Hudson.
2:30— “ Evils of Dancing and HowCan W e Make Dancing Unpopular,”
O. L. River, W . P. Wilcox.
3:00—“W hy Should Parents A t
tend Sunday School Regularly?"— J.
S. McAliley, Deacon and Pastor.

The St. Charles Avenue Baptist
Church of New Orleans, has recenUy
extended a call to Rev. E. D. Solomon,
qf Mississippi. Brother Solomon was
only recently mustered out of the
army where he served as chaplain for

Interesting Hospital Items.
Pastor M. D. Jeffries.
It would do the hearts o f friends of
the Baptist Memorial Hospital good to
see the rooms and hallways, as they
are coming from the bands o f the
painterB and finishers. The old part
o f the building is being thoroughly
cleaned and painted; all the wood
work has been cleaned, and a force
of cleaners are constantly on the Job
of taking care of things from day to
day. Things 'are delightful to look
upon, from wards, on the first floor,
to the top.
Tbe new building was already
clean,' ait It' came from the hands of
the workmen, but floor coverings and
equipment, all In place, fit It out as
a first-class hospital building,
All
floors are complete and occupied, with
the exception of the first and eighth,
the childrens' floor.
The hospital.

T h is Real Iron To n ic Combines Merit
Economy and “ Pop.”
Mode from a formula that uses Iron
in most digestible form, pepsin and
gentian, great stomach tonics, nux and
celery, the best vegetable remedies for
the nerves, and also manganese and
other valuable nutrients—there's no
question o f the value o f Peptlron as
a blood builder and atrengthener.
The larger else o f Peptlron contains
enough for a full month's treatment,
while other so-called iron prepurutlona contain only one-half o r lea*.
or promptness with
which Peptlron does its work is noted
Jay .everyone, who takes it.
. From the first dose tho system re
sponds to the treatment, und you
realise you are at last using a medi
cine that begins right, continues and
ends right. Better get a bottle o f
Peptlron today. Take two Peptlron
after each meal— then comes good
blood, good appetite, and—pep.

with the Increased room, Is again full.
This Is a remarkable statement, but
true.
The pastor took the trouble to
count, on tho subscription booa, to
see how many subscriptions of 9100
to furnish rooms had been mado, in
the subscription of last February, and
since; he duds 135 subscriptions, not
all yet paid, but It Is hoped they will
be soon. This Is not too many, since
thero are large rooms and wards
which will require more than one hun
dred dollars.
In this connection it is Interesting
to report that Mrs. Annie Meachum
McCallum,
of
Memphis,
recently
sought out Mr. Jennings and declared
her decision to establish d Memorial
Room in the hospital for her daugh
ter, Miss Martha Meachum McCallum,
and paid 31,000 for this room. She
said she had Inspected a number of
famous hospitals, but found ours the
best she had seen.
There w ill be
others volunteering to make investmenta in an institution, so thorough
ly established, splendidly equipped,
and doing the gracious work for hu
manity that this is.
The annual report indicated that
1,000 patients were taken care o f dur
ing 1918 on account of charity, at a
cost of $30,000. or an average o f 930
each. Some cost very little, but one
dear boy from Tennessee cost 3400;
on one patient from Arkansas 340
worth o f gauze alone was used. It
would be a fitting thing if the three
states could provide for their charity
patients. That would mean that Ten
nessee would pay 916,020 for her 534
patients, Mississippi 97.020 for her
234 patients and Arkansas 93.790 for
her ninety-three patients. The rest
are from miscellaneous. states. May
be that Is asking to much, but it is
worth considering by mission boards,
and individuals of benevolent spirit.
Several nice packages of linens
have come In lately from ladies’ so
cieties, and the nurses were delighted
a few days ago that a society sent a
bundle o f good ragB. The pastor has
been asking for them, but this is the
first received.

This is perhaps the best designa
tion for that band o f men among
Southern Baptists who are generous
in their support o f the regular budget,
but who are glad, if necessary, to put
up at least 96 extra, once a year, to
relieve the Home and Foreign Mission
Boards o f embarrassment. These are
"second
m ile”
Christians.
Onetwelfth o f the male membership of
Southern Baptists would furnish a
hand o f 100,000, or an asset o f 3500,000, a sum sufficient to relieve any
situation that could ever arise w|tb
the two general boards.
The goal set for the present year
Is 10,000 members, or anasset of 350,000. available on call; Tennessee’s al
lotment is 800, and more than COO of
this number have been secured.
Tbe executive committee Is an
nouncing March 9-16 as Emergency
Week, when literature w ill be sent
to the pastor and a layman In each of
some sixty churches In Tennessee.
I f those who receive these leaflets
will heed the Blmple sugeattons that
are made, this movement can be “jjut
over” without disturbing any Interest.
In response to the first and only
call made on this baud so far, the
Teuuessee members contributed 91>■
203.66 for tho relief o f the academy
in Japan and 9652.44 to work among
the soldiers, or a total of 91,766.00. It
should be borne In mind that at the

GOSPEL TENTS
o f the best quality for very reasonable prices.
Workmanship unsurpassed, Material of the
best grade. Our tents are known for their good
quality all over the U, S. A . "Vrlte for prices
and full Information.

Atlanta Tent and Awning Co.,
P. O. B o x 974-A. Atlanta, Oa.

CULLOM & GHERTNER CO
printers anb Engravers
W e reipectfully solicit your orders on Steel Dye Engraved C ard,. Announce
ments, Personal Stationery, Etc. Correct Styles. Prices Reasonable.
311

Fifth Avenue, N .

Phon..\ujn 20:10,1531

Nashville, Tenn.

by the best mechanics
Let us figure with you on your next order— Association
Minutes, Collection Envelopes, Type Letters, Station
ery, anything in the printing line, church or personal.
Printers o f the Baptist and Reflector and many other
leading publications.

B A I R D -W A R D P R IN T IN G C O M P A N Y
ISO F O U R T H A V E N U E . N . —

time of this call the band was only
well started.
J. T. HENDERSON,
General Secretary.
TH E

W E S T TEN N ESSEE
V E N T IO N .

CON

The W est Tennessee Baptist Sun
day School Convention will be held
with the church at Milan, Tenn., be
ginning Tuesday night, April 15, 1919,
and continue through Thursday night,
Ap ril 17, 1919.
The convention sermon will he de
livered Tuesday night by Rev. R. L.
Clark, o f Humboldt, or the alternale.
Rev. W. E. Dear, of Trenton.
Effort to secure reduced rates on
the railroads have proved ineffective,
it being stated by the officials that
there is no such jiolicy now.
Here's for 500 at Milan!
'
FLEE TW O O D B A LL,
Recording Socretury.
Lexington, Jenn.
R H E U M A T I8 M A N D IN D IG E S T IO N .
Practically all physicians and medi
cal writers are agreed that there Is a
close relationship between Indigestion
and rheumatism. This view Is subatantated by the fact that Shivar
Spring Water, which Is probably the
best American mineral Swater for Dys
pepsia and Indigestion, relieves rheu
matism and the rheumatoid diseases,
such as Gout, Sciatica, Neuralgia and
Nervous Headache. All o f these dis
eases are probably related and all are
probably due in whole or In part to Im
perfect digestion or to Imperfect as
similation o f food. Physicians who
have studied this water and who have
observed Us effects In their practice
believe that It relieves these maladies
by rendering tbe digestion complete
and perfect and thereby preventing the
formation of those poisons which in
flame the Joints and irritate the nerves
and also by eliminating, through the
kidneys, such poisons as have already
been formed.
The follow in g le tte r* are in terestin g in

N A S H V IL L E , T E N N

th is connection. Dr. Crosby, a S ou th C a r 
olina physician, w rites: "1 h a v e g ly e n
your S p rin g W a te r In se v e ral c a se s o f
R heum atism , C hronic Indigestion, K id n ey
and R lad d er Trou bles and In N ervou s and
S ick H eadach es, and find th a t i t h a s a cte d
finely In each case, and I believe th a t if
used con tin uously for a reasonable tim e
will g iv e a perm anent relief. I t will pu r
ify th e blood, relieve d e b ility, stim u la te
the action o f th e liver, k id n eys and b lad 
der, a id in g them In th ro w in g o f! a ll p o lsonou sm arter.”
Dr. A v a n t, o f S avan n ah , w rite s: “ I s u f
fered for y e a rs w ith a m ost a g g r a v a tin g
form o f stom ach disorder and con sulted a
num ber of our best local ph ysician s, w en t
to B altim ore and consulted sp ecialists
there and still I w as not benefited. I
had abou t despaired of liv in g w hen I b e 
ga n to use S h iva r S p rin g W a te r and In a
short tim e w as en tirely relieved.
Mr. Rhodes, o f V irgin ia, w rites: P lease
send m e ton gallon s of S h iv a r S p rin g W a 
te r qu ickly. I w an t It for rheum atism . 1
know of several who w ere relieved of
rheum atism w ith th is w a te r."
E d ito r
Cun n in gh am
w rites: " T h e
w ater h as done m e more good than a n y
m edicine I h av e ever tak en fo r rh eum a
tism-.,
A m ..e n tirely T re s from p a t e , " - —
Mr. M cC lain , of South C arolin a, w rite s:
“ M y w ife h as been a su fferer from rh eu
m atism , and a fte r drin kin g tw e n ty gallon s
o f your M ineral W a te r w as o n tlre ly re 
lieved of th e horrible d isease.”
Mr. C arter, o f V irgin ia, w rite s:
“ Mrs.
C a rte r h as enlargod Joints upon h sr han ds
reu sed b y R heum atism . S h iv a r S p rin g
wntor rem oved eve ry trace o f th e e n la rg e 
m e n t Th o w ate r la sim p ly e x c e lle n t ”

I f you suffer from Rheumatism, or
from any curable dlseaso, accept tlio
guarantee offer below by signing your
name. Clip and mall to the
Shivar Spring,
Box 20, D. Shelton, S. C.
Gentlemen:— I accept your offer and
onclose herewith two dollars for ten
gallons (tw o five-gallon demijohns) o f
Shivar Spring Water. I agree to give
tho water a fair trial In accordance
with Instructions which you w ill send,
and. It I report no hefieflt ypu are to
refund tlie price In full upon receipt of
the two empty demijohns, which I
ngree 4o return promptly.
Nam e............................................. ........
Post Office ........................... f ........
Express Office .....................................
(P le a s * W r its D istin ctly .)
N O T E — I h av e had th e pleasure of
se rv in g t h * little church a t S h iv a r Sp rin g
a s P a sto r for years, and ain therefore w ell
a cqu ain ted w ffh Mr. S h iva r a n d h is a s s o 
ciates, w hom 1 g la d ly com m ond a s honor
able busin ess inen and w o rth y o f th e c o n 
fidence o f th e public. I h a v e person ally
derived g r e a t benefit from th e u s e o f th e
S h iva r M ineral W a te r a n d h a v e k n o w l
edge o f Its beneficial effe c ts In a g r e a t
num ber o f ca se s ."— R ev. A. McA. P ittm a n .
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F o r what la your IlfoT It la evon • vapour, that appeareth for a little tlmo, and then vanlaheth away.” (Jam as

Myer*.— We, the committee, beg to
submit the following resolutions:
Lillie Myers, wife of J. D. Myers,
and daughter of Rev. D. W. and Min
nie LiiiBny, was born May 2ii, 1898,
and died October 31, 1918. She loaves
a husband and one child, father, moihor, four sisters, four brothers and a
host of friends to mourn her loss.
Al her death she was u member of
drove City Rapt 1st church und \\ns
a faithful nnd loyal member.
She was a devoted Christian, u kind
and loving mother and a loving d e
voted wife and a kind child in her
imrent’s home. Her desire was to
lioip some one along life's pathway.
Site has only gono to her reward safe
in the arms of Jesus. Do not think
of her lying In the grave, hut think
of Iter in thnt beautiful city, the home
of the soul.
Jesus said that he was going away
to prepare a place for us but lie would
come to receivo us unto himself,
thence wo shall receivo a crown of
glory and a beautiful white robe aud
a harp of gold and have noihing hut
peace and Joy throughout eternity.
Would we call Sister Myers hack
to this world of sorrow and pnln nnd
death? Let us say, like David, she
can't come hack to us hut wo can
go to her. Let, us try to live such a
life that when we come to the River
of Death Jesus will be th ere - t o -help-us across, and there our loved ones
will be waiting for ub in that city of
gold not made witli hands in the eter
nal heavens.
We, as a committee, in behalf cf
this extend to the loved ones our
heartfelt sympathy. May God 1111 the
vacant place in the home.
W e also resolve that a copy of these
resolutions Uo sent to the family, a
copy for the church und a copy for
tlio Baptist and Reflector.
' Signed by the committee appointed
by the Grove City Baptist church.
N. H. BROWN,
R. L. CARRIER,
J. H. CUNNINGHAM ,
Committee.
8uddarth^Ou Sunday morning, Oc
tober 20, 1918, God in His intlnito wis
dom took from our midst our ststor,
Ada Suddarth. She was an earnest,
consecrated teacher of tho boys and
girlB of tho Sunday school. Her going
will bo felt in tho home, in tho com-,
niunity and in tho church. Hors was
a beautiful life, a life of unsolflslmess,
and many there are who w ill sigh for
the touch of tho vanished bund and
tile sound o f thu voice thut Is forever
stilled. How wo miss her! T o know
her was to love her. She was always
cheorful, had a kind word and u pleas
ant smile for every one. T o her lovod
ones wo would Bay, ‘‘weep not.” We
shall see her agafn.
Oh,•‘ we often weep and wonder and
can't understand God's will, but some
time, Homowhere, we'll understand.
A lth ^ g h she bus gone and le ft us,
Her Bteps no more to roam,
But still we love aud miss her
W hile she rests beneath thu loam.
May her loved ones And comfort in
tbo One who said, "L e t not your hearts
he troubled.” Funeral services were
held at Marshall 11111 Baptist.Church,
of which she had been a member

soveral years. Her pastor, Rev. T. O.
Dalte, conducted the services, after
which she was laid to rest in the
Matlock cemetery. "W h ere the rose
of Sharon ever blooms wo'II meet
again.”
Resolved, That the church extend to
the bereaved ones our heartfelt sym
pathy; that the church has lost a
loyal member and the Sunday school
one of Its best touchers. That a copy
of these resolutions he spread on our
church minutes, one sent to the fam
ily, one to the Baptist and Reflector,
and ono to one of the county papers
f" * * jj.it iH e .H n ii

•

.

.....-------- . —

---- ----

MRS. J. L. AR N W IN E .
MR8. J. H. ODOM.
MRS. W. A. BROCK. *

Buell— Mrs. Ruth Moore Buell, love
ly daughter of Mrs. Allie Moore, In.
the twenty-third year of her life. On
the afternoon of October 14 the death
angel entered her homo, robbing it of
wife and mother. Ruth was-a loving
and helpful daughter, affectionate sis
ter, and a loving, dutiful wife and

REFLECTOR
mother. She was a faithful member
of ML View Church, organist and Sun
day school teacher. 1 was her pastor
from her childhood, often visiting the
happy home of her mother. I baptized
Ruth: also officiated at her marrlnge
lesB than three years ago. May God
comfort tlie broken-hearted husband,
mother, brothers and slpters, and
watch over the dear babe.
There Is no death, an angel form
Walks on the earth with silent
tread.
Bears our best loved oneB aWay,
- And then we say, they're dead.
Her former pastor,
S. N. F IT Z PA TR IC K .
Birchwood, Tenn.
.

.

Orest Difference In Cost.
Think of the dlfforcnco In cost betwecif

In times like theso when everybody
should be economical it Is well worth
saving.
Hood's Snrsapnrilla affords tho least
expensive of all treatments for tho com
mon everyday diseases or ailments of the
blood, stomach, liver or kldncya. Many
physicians use tho samo substances ns
Its Ingredients for theso diseases nnd
nllmcntB, but these substances are better
compounded In Hood's Harsaparllla than
they can possibly ho In a prescribed med
icine which Is put up In a small way,
with fewer facilities, nnd when tho phy
sician's fee Is added costs a great deal

more.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is prepared by
skilled pharmacists In ono of tho largest
and best equipped laboratories In the
world. Is wonderfully successful, and
highly recommended td those who would
recover health and strength with the
minimum necessary outlay.

.

Byrd— Whereas, It has pleased, our
Heavenly Father in Ills goodness and
mercy to remove from our midst onr
dearly beloved sister, Mary Jane Byrd,
who on the 13th day of October, 1918,
was called home to. the rew a rd -o f
the raitliful; and
Whereas, In this sad dispensation
of God’s wisdom and mercy we feel
that we have lost a faithful ami effi
cient member and a beautiful life has
gone from among us to enjoy the glo
rious grandeur of her Heavenly home,
which was her highest aim in this
life : and
— :— t~r-----;----- ;
Whereas, W,e believe our loss is
her eternal gain; therefore he it
Resolved, That as we how in our

Iosh, that we extend to the aged
mother and beloved brother, our deep
est sympathy in these hours of Bor
row and grief, and that we commend
them to our Heavenly Father for com
fort, who doeth all things well; be It
further

Resolved, That we spread a copy of
these resolutions on the minutes of
Middle
Creek
Missionary
Baptist
Church and a copy be given -the be
reaved ones, also a copy be sent to
the Baptist and neflector for publi
cation.
’ Respectfully submitted.
J. K. TUCKER,
Moderator and Pastor.
THOS. JACKSON,
Clerk.
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Send for this
Catalogue now

Free!

Women's Pat
ent Leather
Shoes, $*1 8J
Sizes: El. S. 8). 4. 4». 6, 6i.
fi, 61. 7.71 and 8.

_______________________ guarantee stands behind
eve ry item listed. Our guarantee is the founda
tion o f your confidence and the assurance o f your
complete satisfaction.

Send your Order or Catalogue request to

N 4 3 2 0 . A V e r y Desira
ble M odel T h a t U se
Found G reet F a v o r w ith
Hundreds of W om en . It
la s t once dressy and moat
appropriate for street Mrear.
Has medium high buttoned
cloth top, patent leather
vamp, perforated tip and
11-inch Cuban heeL Leath
er outersole. In this in
stance we have been
aplte of the fact that
all materials used In
•themaking have in
creased in price.
Give size. • i
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for Home and Foreign
Missions
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United Drive
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Goal.
$ 6 0 , 0 0 0 For Foreign Mis
sions.
$ 4 0 , 0 0 0 F o r H o m e M is 
sions.
W e have received in 10 months:

$16,497.77 for Foreign Missions.
7,638.11 for Home Missions.
W e must raise in A p ril:

i

i , .
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March 30th must be made a great day in
every Sunday School. g| |
^ ■; §§g '
J. W . G IL L 0 N , Cor. Sec.
"
•• • •••;
'
.
__________________:______i___________________________ :____
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W e must organize for the April* drive
during March.
... ................... .... . . ,
...

H

$43,502.23 for Foreign Missions.
32,361.89 for Home Missions.

